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llmiraul t , Mr .& Mrs . Frank at Waldo Lake 
Alden Products 
Alden Pr oducts, Me t al r adi o equipment cases 
Anderson Farm, Wes t Bridgewater 
Annunciation Greek Chur ch, new of f i cers 
Anderson Sal vage Yar d, Kingston , 40-year-old cars 
As ack , tty. George N., Susan Crowley , facial i njurj: 
Allstate Insurance Company ladi es l eg injury color 
AAABuilding Pet er Stracuzzi bui l ds s t eel wal l panels 
Almy 1 s Beauty Salon 195 Main St. Brock . 
American heart Association Southeast Chapter 
American Automobi le Assoc . , Wally Krueger presentation at 
Bridgewater 
.~lA Buildings ,copy of Globe 
Anderson, Richard Wes t Bridgewat er 
Angelo' s Whi tman 
Abington Fire Building Being R~zed 
American di scou..~t au~o par~s r or Bob DeLorme at Enter prise 
Ae t aa Life and Casualt y , copi es l ady wi lhh burns 
Ally Construction Corp . didication thrift shop 
Anania Elizabeth passport 
Arnone Community Wi nter coat s Come Off 
Adams , Daphne Helpi ng hand 
Asker Wayne 







All s tate scene at Route 3A plymouth 
Abington Mutual Fi re I ns. Co . 
Attlebor o Members of Exployers Post 36 Boy Scouts 
Aerial Taunton Si lver smiths for Space 
Adams Harry farl.ly 
Aerial Princess house for SPACE 
















Airtech Syst ems Inc photocopy supply print 
Alden Products Good 
Arieale Phi llipes Screw Machine Gip. 
Aeri al Downt o,m Brockton for Fuller 
Ashfield Communtiy Ornithologist 
Austin, Har ol d 65 years wed 
Anderson, Rober t How do these l ook? 
Ariki an , Richard Jr . Stonehill college commencement 
Aetna Lif€ ansd Casualty 
Ander son , Ann 4X5 
At kins , Terry Relaxing in the sun 
Avon, Dissappering act in thewater 
Almeder, George Flying saucer 
Aetna Casual ty stair defect at Edger Fulton property 

















































876-77 Aronofsky , Heli ssa Riding High 
C ) 
877-77 Arnone Communi ty School Thei:± very own mural 
878-77 Allingham, Edi th :SVening Chore 
879- 77 Angelo ' s Holbrook 
942.-77 Angelo I s Super I1arkets, ;!:. ,leymouth s tore 
943-77 Allstate Insurance Co., Scudder Ave. & South 
1019-77 Aalpoel, Linda 
i®~ 
St ., Hyannis 
1i~1:~~ Allstate Ins, Scudder Ave. And Smith St ,,Hyannis Alden Produc s t wi st-on connector 







Amalgamated Clothi ng Group at Stonehill 
Asker Presentation, Realty by 
A. B. ;,J , Copying displays at Sumrnerfest, Nonty 1 s Cycle Shop 
.Ander son, Susan 
Jmderson, Phillip 
Abin~tons f amed depot 
Ivon s Town Hall 
i. d . sot 
unloads hay in barfn on their farm 
railroad station 
1280- 77 Alden Products , P. O. 62266 
1347-77 Avon Accident for Officer Bows 
m 
1358-77 Annunci ation Greek orthodox church bazaar co11II1ittee Philoptphos 
1377-77 















Abbott, Thomas looks ahead to wi nter 
Arnone Elementary School (Madelin Gar de st udent of 
Area Farm concord 
Spanish) 
.1nnu.nci ation, G01't Gr oup (Greek Or thodox Church) 
Al den Products Co ., i nter negs from 4x5 color transpaMncy 
.Annunciation , (Gr eek Orthodox Chur ch s chool awards) 
Alden Products , sockets & cop_nectors 
All s tate Ins , Co ., fall scene Walpole dall 
Ashley , Harold A. 
fl" P 1mploye• s 
Alley , George , R. F. Hicro- Tool Co , ,Inc . 
Apont e , ~dda , citizenship photos 
1Ul s taL Ins . Co ., Capitol Super ;,far kGt, Randolph fall scene 
Ander .son, William D. 
iUden Product s 402 SAC C71 
Agudas chim Synagogue nur sery school 
&P openi ng 
Ae t na Casual ty Surety, Shoes at Randolph 






Abr amson , Hrs . Ber nice Star Realty 115-117 Col. Bell Dr . 




Angel o ' s sub shop 






















11- 7- 77 
11- 2- 77 
11-22-77 
11----77 
11- 11- 77 
11- 10- 77 














377 - A- 1 













Leonards Pond Rockland Street ' 
Sack Cinema off Pearl St . Brockton 
Space Headquater s 
Space Pr operty at East Taunton 
Chrysl er Realty Copr Br ockton Dodge Arear 
Nor wi ch Leat her Company for Ro ber t Ti ghe Real Es t ate 
S_p~ague School Area 
Wincy Property for r,t,ron Fuller 
Mult i-Servi ce Cent er 
Proprty taken f or Tmfia s off r ear of sewer beds 
SPACS plant and proper ty i n fall 
Chr i sto 1 s Restaurant new addition 
MBTA site and City Hall area 
F..napp air photos for s i gn di ::;posi tion 












10- 13- 77 
10- 18- 77 
10- 18-77 






T-1 Wes t Elm St., at ,sh St ., Brockton, schoolbus 
T-2 Cherry and Richmond St., Brockton, 
T-3 Route 138, South Easton, Packard Di sposal truck 







Rout e 24, south of Route 44, tractor-trailer 
Car Crashes Tree, Ends in Swamp 
Youth killed on 24 
Truck crashes into to a tree in freak acci dent 
Avon accident for A PD Denise Hercuri 
Nurse Aids Accident Vi ct um j udy Bowers 
T-11 Avon Fatal Accident 
T-12 Darell Church on minibike 
T- 13 Carleton Ave. off Copel and St. Vincent-Iver son 
T-14 Tanker loses r ear wheel s at Ea t on 
T-15 Plympton fatal 
T-16 Accident North MJntello and East J~hland 
T-17 Rockl and and Abington line 
T-18 Harvard and Warren Ave Dalgety 
T-19 For set and Blain kid hit prom girl hit 
T-20 We st nand Wes t Elm strseet 
T-21 ,., ~ Ea st on motorcyclist i s killed over gar d r ail 
T- 22 E:xµre s sway 






T- 24 Ash street, Jay Geiler HX 1470 Mot orcycl e colli ded , iith car 
\ T-25 B~l mont Street a t Magnolia Ave 
I T- 26 Forest ve . and Hai n Str eet (Br ockton) 
T 27 cardinal bus ahd trucJ accident r equested by avon PD 
T 28 acci dent infront of nessralla ' s stand avon PD 
T-29 1./est :::;::1m street, car hi ts oole near Byron street , 

























T-31 Torrey St . and Hazard St. , Brockton School Bus runs over man 
T- 32 ,fonlon street , child on bike hit by car driven by cop . 
T-33 Ellio t and Nor th Cary s t r eet 
'Il'1J4 ""3x 1)r es:.n1ay jut sout h ; f .,v ,n/.::lt ought on lin9. (fata l ) 
¥-35 Pea}l St . and Oak St. car into Dunkin Donuts building 
1- 36 Marshall ' s Corner , Br ockton Avon Gaol truck and flatbed 
T-37 Crescent St . at A1ger St . Bar bara Morrison hits tree 




T-38 Gordon Street and For es t A,,e . Hoppe- Superior Baking Pa took 












Involving Avon cruiser 
Wes t El m 3t. opposite Belcher Ave , car into house 
Belmont St . at VA hospital 
Truck overturned in Wes t Bridgewater r out e 24 at 106 
Pedestrian killed , mont allo St . 
Clint on St ., deaf boy hit by car 
0chool bus o-wned by Crocker at IJye Ave ., no on~ hur t . 
Rockl and ambul ance involved with private car 
Car i nto lhnt alos home 
1.!est Slm .3t . near Doris Ave . dcJheffJBey-Eurui tz 
Dr i ve ... iay at 22 Templ e St , Br ockt on 
10- 26-77 
10- 25- 77 
10-9- 77 
10-16-77 







12- 2- 77 
12- 5-77 







7-77 Brockton Country Club 
8-77 Brockton Hospital, newborn babywith brother and sister 
9-77 Bridgewater-Raynham line, Vernon St. 
10-77 Bridgewater, Vernon St. 
11-77 Brockton High school Band Boosters •.ssociation, awards 
29-77 Bosco , Micheal shoveling ice 
30-77 Brockton Edison repairing poles downed in storm 
31-77 Brockton Savings bank investment group for 1-fr . Adams 
32-77 Bardasz, Julia citi zenship set 
55-77 Bay State Gas Co., Glades Road, 3cituate , explosion 
77-77 Bearce , William buildings ----------------- 1-28-77 
78- 77 Bowles Les rain damage tomome there 
79-77 Boucicaut, Chantal H&S 
80- 77 Brockton Fait Groungs Second s tory hockey 
81 - 77 Brant Rock Ice covers main beach 















14.2-77 Bay State Gas company insulation unit for Vincent Banks 




179-77 Brockton Hospital carnation presentations, for Bill Schaare 
207-77 Brockton Evening Practical arts classe s at High School 
211-77 Brockton High s chool jazz ensemble 
212-77 Brockton East Twin Cinema, Car in l obby 
266-77 Bu.eke, James Congressman Labor, Lawmakers Get together 
267-77 Besse- Baker company End of an Era 
268-77 Bye, David passport 
269-77 Himmler, Kurt Camera Enthusiast 
~70-77 Brockton Community school Picture Frame 
308-77 Brown, Mr. & Mrs . \Tilliam R. 
309-77 Bos ton Whaler Boats, Rockland 
310-77 Brockton Kiwanis Club, executive director ge tting gift 
379-77 Brockton Hospital Charlie in Pediatrics 
380-77 Bradley Joe father copy color 
381-77 Burnham Ann 1arie burn marks on back 
382-77 Berwick Foundation Peter Colby and friend fixing logs 
383-77 BHS give Furur Guitarists lessons 
384-77 Bailey, John Sign of Spring 
385-77 Burt, Edith Patriotic Tradition 
386-77 Brockton Buildingd opp. Church street 
387-77 Brockton Buildings Boucher ' s opticians 
388-77 Brockton Bu!ildikngs Main and Legiok parkway 
389-77 Brockton Buildings Dunnington liggetts 
472-77 BAT slick new bus 
487-77 Brockton Savings Bank shaking hand 
488-77 Brockton Savingd Bank committee 
489-77 Bridgewater funeral director find a body on Route 24 
490-77 Barsonce a black smithsshop i s now a bar 
491-77 Bridgewater Ecology club trip 
492-77 Benito Rebeca passport 




































515-77 Bette Bohlke passport 
516-77 Bowers , Catherine passport 
517-77 Blazevicz, jane Sun Bather s 
518-77 Birds of a feather 
619-77 Bill Bearse with Canadian consul 
0-77 Bridgwater Eats Indian E Lore 
21-77 Basse Edwin Skyway to Harne 
622-77 Black Adam Tuli p Time 
623-77 Bolles , Janet passport 
624-77 Bouciacault, Jean pas port 
636-77 Burnell 1artha Laborato:t:y 3chool Kni dergarden Arti st 
637-77 Brothergood Oil company new truck 
638-77 Best, Valerie Goft for mother 
639-77 Boyle Passportf 
640-77 Bay State gas exhibit at scout shoe 
641-77 Bauman, 3tanley Albert 
642-77 BPM coverlhng food in power failer 
643-77 Bridgewat er class of 1927 
644-77 Brocktom, ;-:!utti-service center art 
645-77 Bosco , John wedding 
646-77 Banden, Sheryle eye injury 
-~ 
716-77 Brockton Savings Bank Bill Bank 
717- 77 Br ailsford, Gerry Family Tree 
72ffi-77 Brotherhood credit union 
722-77 Brotherhood creadit union first scholarship 
723-77 Benson Sara Daughter of Charles Benson Rainbow installation 
724-77 Blumberg, Maurice City Hall in morning 
725-77 BPM shoping cart series 
726-77 Bridgewater Stat e graduation Gumbleton 
727-77 Berryman Christopher Lower Porter pond picnic 
723-77 Brant Shore Bo7ys hoisting sail 
729-77 Bay State Gas companies copies 




































757-77 Bell . Nancy Spring Sunshine 5-30-77 
768-'it"T Blue Bills Regional tecnical institute One for the record 
769-77 Bent playground Night becomes day for tinnis players 
770-77 Booth, Steven, 13, of troop 76, Eas ton 
771-77 Bonaparte, Carmen citizenship 
772-77 Brockton Savings Bank branch opening Oak st. 
773-77 Bay State Gas Chamber of Comerce meeting 
774-77 Brockton Hospital school of '{ursing, Graduat ion 
775-77 Byron, Nora passport set 
776-77 Brailsford, Gerald dressed for prom 
00- 77 Barce , Christine A friend Indeed 
801-77 Ball, Peter Student Pres . Prs. recieving diploma 
802-77 Brockton Edison high wire Act 
35-77 Bradley , Joe cal ss of 1963 
848-77 Brockton Fair, Bonni e Giacobbe gives hr Sheep a bath 
849- 77 Brockton Garden Club planting at Lgion Par kway and 1/arron Ave 
850-77 Bay State Gas Company Ins t alation Cr e,1 And Salesmen 
Xl~~ 
51-77 Bloeck, Christina Painting her fence fo r the Suruner 
852-77 BHS Graduation Bruns 






























Bridgewater Raynham line Change of ::ieason 
Booth Eileen r escued in boat accident 
Bohn, Hicheal Things looking up at Harshfield 
944-77 ,J3uek , _Kar~~\~,1i 1~:dqg IilW. ¾-J.lE:!; :SNalQM!ll!,~ shadow 
0 45. 77 Brink , Gerald 
~'L;.'6-77 Bridgewater, Hature I s own Painting 
I f 
Burgess , Ted 
Bryantville, Cranberry Bogs Suffer i n Heat 
Brant ROck & Green Harbor, Sail of boat passing through river 

















Brant Rock , Mark McHugh and Martin Doherty try t heir fri sbee 
Brant Rock, Boatwalk, Eleven foot boat 













j 1108-77 11 09g:;z7 
/ 11 10-77 
11 11-77 
Brant Rock , Edward Hori agon and Marjorie Fisher cool off 
Brockton Fai r, Critical Accident 
Brockton Fai r , Rooster Display over week-end 
Brockton Fair , County fa i r over week- end 
Brockton Fair, .Michael Rigel & Chris Smli t h gather sawdust 
Beyer, Tom Kennedy 
Beyer Associates , Mayor Crosby 
Brockton Art Center 
Bradshw Casablanca , Patrica 
Bartel Ernes copy of picture 
Brockton Eoapi tal cardiac pat ient treatment 
Brockton Hospi tal pediatric care 
Brockton Hospital cardiovascular therapy 
BA.'ffiC Sponsors Winners of annual BAARC 
BAT Busses 
Bridgewater Sundown 
Brockton MES sw::unerfest 
Baltimore Brusoes 
Bursm-1 Kenneth passport 
color 
Brockton Dev , · Ind . commiss ion Brock. organ and piamo 
Beanstock .Allnos t like Jack and the Bqanstalk 
Bourne , Neil Security Minded 












Bent , Harold playground 
Baltimore Brushes 






11 23- 77 
1129-77 
1130-77 






Brockton Honors Temhis Mentor 
Beckford, Hazard 
Brien, Thomas passport 
Brockton, Sigh of auturn 
Berry , Todd Heat Trim 
pi ckeral \Jeed 
Brockton Day Camp Diver sified Day Camp 
Borghi, .:Jt ephen passport sot 
Blanchara, Su en /4H office 
Bat State Ga ss Company 
Baltimore Brushes big order 
Brockton Hospital at .:Jw:imerfest 
Bonaceto , Carmelo pi stiol permit 
Blanchara ,E. Lawton museum ( Black & \Jhi t e ) 
Beyer, 1.iilliam E. ( Associ at es ) 
Baltimore Brushes , good color displ ays. 
























8-1 8- 77 
8-17-77 
8-1 0- 77 
8- 8-77 
8- 9- 77 
8- 6-77 

























Bourne Transportation color 
Brockton Saving , off Oak str,3et. 
Bet honey, Thonas and Family find D. U. Field Ufper Porter pond . 
BaltiJnora Brushes , (Charles L. 3chwar~ , Jr ,) 
Baltimore Brushes 
Bridgewater Stat e , gi rls going back to school 
Bering, John, l'.Ie t Life 















Bel Air High Rise 
Bono, George , radial saw owned, for Atty . Tom Hi lgren 
Brockton Housing Authority , Campello High Rise 










Brockton Saving Bank, iles t Branch 
Braintree , ancient steepl e 
Boyle, Jennifer at the Arnone School 
Baltimore Brushes 
Br ockton ~ommuni ty Scgools night school activities 
Brockton Community School Down to Basi cs 
1L50/77 
1541-77 
Br oclct m F· 11 )fa1· r Brockton Hospi~a , Presentation to 1frs. LaFrance at Toll House 
1556-77 Beal s , Hr. & Mrs. Dwi ggt, 50th Ann. 
1596-77. Brookfield School f ilming of School Bus safety 
1597-77 Barry, Lawr ence (C.I.T. Financial Service s ) 
1598-77 Brockton Savings Bank ( Oak St .) 
1599-77 Brailsford, Gerald 
1600-77 Brindley , Nancy drys her clothes in old barn. 
160S-77 Bay State Gas Co ., ~eekonk acci dent , 1-69 70- 106 
1610-77 Bay tate Gas Co ., Seekonk accident 
1625-77 Brockton Savings Bank , Harry Adams 
1626-77 Brookfield ~lementary School , pilgri m po st er s 
1627-77 Brockton Taunton Gas Co ., probl em at 945 Temple St. , 1,n1itman 













Brockton Savings Bank , crowd at Oak St. 
Brockton Savings Bank Personnel 
Bridgewater State College , s t udents at Student Unio~bui lding . 
Br ockton Hospital School of Hur s i ngplans bazaar. 
Brockton Regional Chamber of Commer ce breakfas t meeting . 
Brockton Hospit al, honor of Dr, :1onaghan and Dr. Rosen . 
Brockton Area Chamber of Commerce Pet er ~gan 
Brockton Chamber of Commer c~ Lan - Fuller 
Bearse , Pat and Kerry home buildi ng 
Br adley ' s , Joe 1 s son 1 s wedding . 
Benson, ifrs . Jane , First County Banlc 
Br ockton33 vings Bank, annual nes ting 
1787-77 Brockton Chamber of Conunerce, Richard Cooley 
788-77 Bridgewat er hi ghway dept . 
857-77 Bridgewat~r dtat e Teacher s ollege 
1882-77 Brockton Hospital , l adies auxil ary tea 













































































BHS buses in the snow 
BHS Future Cooks r es traunt training 
Tracks Tracks in the snow 
Artists of t he Future painting lessons 
Swi m meet 
Student s outside 
BHS Staircase Design 
BH.S job fair 
Brockton Hi gh Tennis Club Doug Growell 
Trumpet Section 
BHS Saxophoni sts Briggs 
Pianists of Future 
Gutar l esson knmght = 
Ben Franklin Might Have B~en Pleaded 
For Greater Water Safty 
Winning Combination 
Biology Teacher discusses day 1 s activities 
Track team running in sprinklers 
BHS Class of 1952 relL'lion committee 
BHS i dentification, graduation 
BHS sunset on field 
Breen BHS gradaution 
11ar k Baker BHS graduation 
Randy Horton, BHS gradation 
BHS calss of 1922 
Hember a fo the Commi ttee 
Helicopter at B.H.0 .­
Students at overpass 
Custodian Bernard Tracy worldng 
Cross count ry te practicing 
Guitar Students practice s teps (columns of Fin 
Cafeteria patrons in green cafeteria . 
Joel A.-idrews and Edi.1ard ifurray long shado;,1s 
Odd Angle 
Odd Angle 
































10- 3- 77 
10-26-77 
12-17- 77 








12-77 Crowley , Susan, facial injury, for Atty . George N. Asack 
13-77 Coughlan, Joseph, Hancock Elementary school 
14-77 Cardinal Gushing school ' s chapel in snow 
15-77 City of Brockton, cleaning in the highway dptrnt. 
34-77 Crowley Theresa and :Maura walking to school Snow or no snow 
35-77 Gane, Arhtuur Down hill Snowmobilist 
36-77 Gard , Micheal wi th bird feed 
37-77 City of Brockton Parking meters buried in snow 
39-77 City of Brockton Hockey at 30 acr es Skating ' s in this winter 
40-77 City of Brockton st orm with water flooding 
83- 77 Cecelia Cabral passport 
84-77 Cohen and Murphy Sgt . Porciello 














1-27-77 86-77 Cappiello r es taurant Raymham 
87-77 Corbeil J ohn chucks ice off the 
88- 77 City of Brockton Another change 
roof 1-1-77 
fo r brockton demolishing house 1-1 9- 77 
144-77 Curtis compact Stoughton 
145-77 Curtis Compact Hull 
14EF-77 City of Brockton New Cary hill fire station 
147@77 Chess tournement Its your move next 
148-77 Carlson Lawrence in Brockton orchestra 
149-77 Curren co Bank and trust co. 
150-77 Cardinal Spellman Sound of music 
151-77 Gap,iay Pol try Co Arthur Farrar 


























For Curan Co ., Woburn Trust Go . 
For Chrysler Go ., garage off Route 9 
Chrysl er Co., for Richard Bennett , copy photo aerial 
Gorey , Dick Vets meeting 
City of Brockton,Fence being repai red at James Edgar 
Playground 
City of Brockton ,_ wateraia-filled po t-hole, dsh St. 
Chrysler Realty Gorp., R.H . Bennett 
Conley , Louise retiring as principal Forest 
Cavanaugh, George 
City Of Brockton Brockton a changing Word 
Chrysler Realty Corp . 
City Of Broktom. Engine 6 Newest fire apperatis 
Chase Dana 
City of Broci ton Wor k Resumes on River PROJECT 
Catano, Samual End of Era 
Cityn of Brockton 'Ibe ,Old Order Changeth 
Cooperage Product s. Inc 
City of Brockton In Full Swing 
Connoly , Judith Tennis Fans 
Callaghan Jim Ackermin Radio 
Coffey, Rita 
Gomita, James High 1. ater at Wes t Bridgewater 
Gady Mary paspnrt 
Chri s ty I s Market ciggerette racks 







































495- 77 Carlson Ray pass ort 
496- 77 Cycle Solo Jame_, cr awf ord on uni cycle 
7- 77 Credit Union League Principles at meeting 
, 51 9-77 Cohen, Atty. Sheldokn Westga t e Dri ve 
520-77 Currren Compamy Haverhi ll Tenni s court 
630-77 Ci ty Of Brockton brockt on ci ty counsi l 
631-77 City of Brockton Student s of Hi story 
632- 77 Ci ty of Br ockt on Scene Changes Habi t s r emai n 
633- 77 Ci ty of Br ockton ci ty hoop game school boar d v 
649-77 Cit y of Brockton Aroows Point the {ay 
650- 77 cars park outside house no garage 
651-77 Chri sto 1 s candlelight di nner 
652-77 Canducci , Fred i . d . phot o 
653- 77 Conley , Louise 
758- 77 City f Brockton View from the hill 
759- 77 City of Br ockton uiet Summer Day 
760-77 Cahill , James Feline Super vi sor 
761-77 Cohan, Joeseph i1emorial Scholarship 
762- 77 Cote , Ali ce She never mi sses 
785- 77 Columbia Chase compr essor 
786-77 DCedardale Tennis and Eealth clmb 
787-77 Columbi a Cha3e co . compressors 
883- 77 City of Brockton Cor, e on in the water I s fine 
884- 77 City of Br ockton Not antasket , Just Brockton 
885- 77 City of Brockton Spectat ors Outnumber Bather s 
886-77 City of Br ockton ,·fanni ng pool crowds 
887- 77 Ci tyof brockton campello pool crowds 
\s88- 77 BhS gr aduatiuon Richar d Cushman 
) t 9- 77 Coutts , Hi llian Holy Cross Honor 
890~- 77 ity of Brockton Park plaque defa ced 
891-77 Colella :W.gene Randolph Chrysler Ply outh 
892- 77 ..,ardi nal Cushing hos . m1ar ds 
893-77 Cummins Diesel Sal es 
894- 77 Celani Victor r:&S 
895- 77 Col\./in ' foil passport 









Ceder gran, Leonice 
City of Brockton, Hanni ng Pool at night 
City of Brockton, Facelift ing f or an Old Landmark 
Cr awford & Co ., Damaged pi pe at 11r . Bo ston Di sti llers 
Checkerton Apartments , f or Rose Clark 
Cr escent St . , E. Bridgewater , cars in garage 
Cat 1,lins Race And Safety Over German Shepard 
Col unbi a Chase boiller s 
Chambers , San r a i. d . nurse 
Corn Ri pens Und•3r .S.,. Ill Plympton 
Cantelli , lfari nurae photo s 
Connoly , lh:- . and Hr s . Thomas pa -·., ort set 
Chr i s t y ls otor e at night on Oak Street 
council 
4- 11- 77 
4- 2- 77 
4-1 2- 77 
4- 11-~7 




4- 28- 77 
5- 5- 77 
4- 4- 77 
5- 10- 77 
5- 4- 77 














6- - 77 
6-23-77 






















STORH , car b'.:l comes waterlogged in r.iini ature lake u~der brid~. 
8- 19- 77 
8-19-77 
8- 24- 77 
8-23- 77 
6-26-77 
8- 12- 77 
8- l S'- 77 
8- 12- 77 
8-14- 77 
8- ll- 77 





Correi i , ;farjorie i . d . nurse 
C::.i sbee , di t h 
C i l d , Pamela and Di a e measure hei ght of sunfl oi.,;er i n Linwood 3t . 
Cahalane , Chri tine , ge se and clucks apr roachi ng her in 1anson 





_,,.., ••~'WM -.n~ 
)
1270-77 Cicione , Victoria campaign photo 
1271-77 Camplice, 2lizabeth strange friends at her home. 
1272-77 Corey , Hr· . Richard, dedicat ion of Cary Bill Fire Station plaque 
1273-77 Corayer, Julia 
131S'-77 Corcoran, Fr . J ohn 1. . 
1320-77 Czarniak , Keith G. mea3ures hoight of sunflouer . 
1321-77 Canal Tanker Traffic heavy at Cape Co d Canal 
1341-77 Crawford • Co., Inters . 106 & Prospact St, Easton 
1342- 77 gchurch of Hazar ene , First, oldest women ther e is honored 
1371-77 Craig, C11l. .Armory dedi cation 
1372-77 Chris tos buildings, converted into additional property for hin. 
1373-77 Component , copy 
1374- 77 City of Brockton, water on ",Jest SJin St , at Auna Drive. 
Community 
1375-77 Corm:lu.~ity School, registration at Brockton Hi gh School . 
1376-77 Cor;ununity School, at the first r egistration at B.H. s . 
1387- 77 C:J_t y of Brockton, New School office3 
1388- 77 Convenant Congr egational Church 
1339- 77 City of Br ockton, Public Works Tr uck pi cks up cones 
1460-77 Cahi l l, Jani ce and David 
1542- 77 Cor mier , He ct or (ol d school cl as s ) 
1543- 77 Component nuf . Co . (J & J Memorex ) 
1544- 77 Canton Water f all , (Gi nny Copoul os basi de i t) 
) 
1545- 77 Ci t y of Br ockton, ( work on Cit y Hall Plaza bi gi ns ) 
1546-77 Chr i s t y ' s on Belmont St . (Wooden cross beams r ise on r oof) 
1547- 77 Ci ty of Br ockton, (New Vi ew of City Hall ) 
1548- 77 City of Br ockton, (es cape led from ~'Iont ello 3t. house ) 
1601-77 Coffman, Max (St at e of I sr ael Bonds) 
1602- 77 Celia , Jer ry (Halloween girl at Plymout h Home Bank) 
1603-77 Central El ementary School , pupils i ~ t he artc8lass of Kathy DDouglas 
1604-77 Centr al ~l ement ary School , Sheila Tully checks banana tree . 
16o5-77 Car penter , Lisa and David Reddi ngt on do their studing i n boat (C.E. S. ) 
1606-77 Cody , Julia makes f i nal check on ballot bo~es . 
i~~'o/.lf 
1611-77 Child \Jorld gr affiti , Avon 
1612-77 City of Brockton, Groundbr eaking nau f ire s t ati ons 
1613-77 Canton Promotion, Frank G. Jameson 
1629-77 Chris ty :,Jihos , fo r Christ y ' s ifa rkets 
1631- 77 Gyr, Edgar C. 
1632- 77 Chitre , Dr . Harshad 
1633- 77 Cr owley Elem ntary School , global str ategy 
1634-77 Cr owl ey School , Reading 
1635- 77 City Of Br oc:ij:ton , l eaves on !Iors Ave . 
1636-77 City Of Br ockton, evidence from garage of hall St . 
1637- 77 Cani ne dog playing football with John Camara 
1708- 77 Chr isty ' s 1-farket Inc ., Break at .Iain 3t . store . 
Cl 709-77 Collins , Sarol , injuries from dogbite . 
)
175 5-77 Chr isty ' s s i gn at new mal l being plac_d 
1756- 77 Coffman, Max at desk 
1772-77 City Hall model fo r Harold Ohlsson 
1773- 77 City of Brockton, Gr ove 0t . bridge r-paired 
177~ 77 City of :i3rockton, iiayor Crosby with Austin :Iashbur n 















9- 23- 77 
9- 27- 77 
10- 3-77 
10-16-77 
10- 22- 77 
10- 21- 77 
10- 21,-77 
- ---77 
10- 27- 77 
10- 27- 77 
10- 26-77 
11-2-77 




11- 7- 77 
11- 15- 77 
11- 14-77 
11- 17- 77 
11- 21- 77 
11- 14- 77 
ll- lL,-77 
11- 7- 77 
11- 7- 77 
10- 31- 77 
10-23- 77 
11- 2- 77 




12- 1 ,- 77 
12- 20-77 
















Christy ' s , Dunnington 1 s opening for Robt . Ti ghe 
C err; , .Alli son & De bbi c ~t,then scarfs 
Cape Cod 
Central ~lementary School, ~. B,, lost ~ fou.~d 
Col umbia Chase , boiler installations 
Col umbia Chase , copies of machinery photographs . 
Cantral Slenentary 3chool, readers 
City of Brockton, traffic conditions 
12-1977 
12-11- 77 



















For Peggy Lang , Birthday cake 
new computor 
doctor' s meeting 
Damage to lobby and halls 
Dr . Wall new pathologi s t 
group of educator s visit hospital 
1-6-77 






71 - 77 Uational Hospital ;1eek window at Fir.., t County Bank 
719- 77 Rooms for peggy Lange 


















Display at Sumraerfest 
R cepti on 
E:xpanded space at new admitting area . 
Explorer 0couts 
Proof sheet of group at conference 
Activitie-=> 
Doctor and priest 
Gir l .3couts , Bldg . sit e , gift shop 
Site of Cushing ?1edical Bl dg . 
Ambulatory Car0 service 
Cardinal Cushing Christ mas decor ations 
8-10-77 




























Double E company 
Demolished buil~ings The Old Or der Changeth 
Dentch 1 s Stoughton Ford Center 
Duffy, J.J . fornt entrance of bea~tj salon 
Duffy, J . J . adjustment Ser vice 
Duxbury chuncks of ice in harbor kids waliki ng on i ce 
Duffy , J . J . Marie Beauty Salon 
Davis School Valentines Day 
Dino Buick 
Dean, Janet manager Charles David co. 
Donahue , Kathleen Valentines day takes 





Douilette, Baul passport 
DAV auxiliary commander visits Br ockton 
Duffy , for J . J. , Mayflm;er Inn 
Dornan Leo at desk 
Domenico Dalessandro passpotrt 
Daxbur ger Hr s . on biclecle i n the snoew 









Davi s School Se cond Cake for Second An...~iver sary 
































Its set the clockes ahead (film LOST) 
Davis Communt ty School Humpty- Dumpty Chore 
Duffy Adjustment Ser vice Allen Schultz pr operty 
Delizza, Jon pottery display 
Dunn, James One was Curious 
Diiorio, Emma passport = 
Dreystate, J0 hn cadillac sal esman 
Daxberger, Anne Fraternal order ofeagles 
Double E Co ., copies of retouched photos of core extender 
Double E Co, , Brockton & Hingham core expander 
Duggan, ID:iomas Id f or coast guard papers 
Deveney, Paul 
Danner, Al"y Flower Lover 
Duxbury high Big Leap forward 
Delaney, William wedding loaned church 
Deasy , John, Jr. 10 passport size 
Deasy, Micheal 10 passport size 
Deasy , An..De 10 passport size 
Deasy, John 12 passport size 
Deasv Bill lO _passport si ze 
Dome~i co, Atty. Jefrrey , dogbite after stitches r emoved 
DePasqua, Joanie at BHS Tennis courts 
DeHarco, Daniel R. wins Harvard Book Award 
Davis school, girl getting out of the school 
Davis school , launch a busy summer 
Doucette , K vin 
Doucette , Robin 
Donatp, Anthony, fi shing at BHS 
D1 Amarino, Hr s , Elizabeth painting 
Dent, Rodney & Brad McCarthy at BPM shopping 
Doyoe , Francise J. Passport 
Deshotels , Ardis for JUdge Cohen 
Duxbury Beach , Gulls ride the water 
Duxbury High School, Frank Anderson & Keith Paton 
Davison, Douglas, swimmers in Green Harbor 
( 011£1. l 
1-14-77 





1- 20- 77 
2- 14-77 
2-1 1-77 





















































Duquette, Burt, copy for him 
Deveny Paul copies of Stamps 
Davey , J ame3 weddi ng i-ti. t chol l , Patrica 
1156-77 Dr aper, Colleen l eads her hor se to bar n after ridi ng at Br iggs 
1157- 77 Duxbury , Ho,- Duxbury Then . 
1158-77 Duxbury Bay , r emaining of urnmer days for sai l ing. 
1159- 77 Delairro, 1-fary Lee nursi ng i. d. photo set 
1160-77 Dunn, Rose i1arie 
1161-77 Day , Tammy, her first-grade dr ess . 
1264-77 D bar , Gehr ge C. ( ,-1ot or cycl es I nc . ) 
1265-77 Dodero , Cami lle , heavy Jleeper. 









g ____ _ 
8-6-77 
3---77 
6-21- 77 m 1322-77 DiPer a , Fr ank (dog bite on l eg ) 
1323-77 Davis School , first gr ader s beneat h walln cov'3r ed with 
1348-77 Double E 
l epr echauns 3-l?- 77 
1391- 77 Defect , hole - i n lawn at Mc Cormack Realty , Avon 
1392- 77 Di al Finance Company (Jams Donovan) 
1393- 77 Drew, Br adford L. , Br ockt on Saving Bank 
1394- 77 DeBord , Dale in gr ade one at Arnone school 
1395-77 Davis , Edgar B. Elementary school , (Jennifer L. Pelland) 
13'?'6-77 Davis lementary school , t wo sad Red Sox fan"' 
1452- 77 DiPasqua Carmino excer s i zi ng 
1461-77 Double E Cimpany 
1462-77 Duffy, J.J., Adj. Servime 
1463-77 Dorgan, Bernice passport 
1464-77 Dunbar, George c. (Moborcycles Inc.) 
1549- 77 Davi s Elementary School , (Andr ew T. ichar ds) 














Doubl e S, chucks 
Davis J chool , artis tic harvest 
Durborou, ""dgar 
Duffy Adjustment d~rvice , J . J ., concrete curbings 
Davis School , library 
Delea , David, watching his brothers rake 
Davis School , lesson in Fir 3fighting 
Davis .3chool , Indians in )Jm;s 
Davis Jchool , Leprechauns 
Davis School, Kara Lee i.foCor r.iack all set for 178 
Davis ~chool, Living Chris t mas card Coot.s- 1.fann 
Davis School , Guinness record try 11 Dag 11 
Dunni ngton1 s , Chriut y 1 s openi ng for Robt , Ti ghe 
Davi s .3chool, Back to J chool 
9- 9-77 
9- 29- 77 
9- 23- 77 
9- 19- 77 
10- 4- 77 
9- 26-77 










11- 14- 77 
11- 17-77 
U)_i* 10- 23-77 
11- 6-77 
10- 23-77 












44- 77 East Middleboro Farmhouse on route 105 in sno\.J 1- 9-77 
102-77 East Twin Cinima 1-28- 77 
103- 77 Excavation in front of Eldon Ekman home 2 2 ++ 
157-77 Esten R. S. Stewart Map Maker s 2-4- 77 - -
15 8-77 Es ten St ewart Valentines Projects 2-4- 77 
336-77 Eas t Bri dgewater, Dana Chase , chairman on Wat er Pollution ] - ---77 
( 
337-77 Elco Lamp and Shade St udio di splay at Mammoth Mart , Stoughton 3-8-77 
344-77 Enter prise , Wedding series of Deborah Ann Pechonis & Alfred 
41 8-77 East Bridgewater Intermedi ate School frog clas5A~-Fero!'r-==============J.:z2'.::'77----3-28-77 
) 
41 ✓-77 Employment Securi ty Job Fair 3- 26-77 












Eskenas , Atty. Leonard property photographs 
Easton Road to t he west 
Eas t on S\.Jingers 
EVJ.?rett Paul passpor t set 
East Bridgewater savi ngs 
Eas ton Junior High School band 
Elks i n Fl ag Day Observance 
East Bridgewater High Reunion 
East Bridgeuat er Savings Banl.{ 
Zdward3 , J ames , horne\lar d bound after after noon of sailing . 
















Epstein, Mr . and 1:rs . Arthur , at party fo r Coffman 
Easton sheep pas ture harvest 
Ellis Br et t school , changi ng to C~lsi us 
~s tabr ook Lorne and \Iilliam Kovatisl have shar kskin . 
Enter prise buildi ng r endering 
Elect r onic• Machines (with story) 
~ast Si de Improvement Property. 
~as t Bridgewater Hi gh 3chool Class of 1S27 
3ast on co-operative banlc for Doug Sammons , enterpri3e 
:Z\.Ji ng , Hr . Robert , copy for llll imii. obit 
3as t er n State s St eel , capstan 
Estabrooks Real ~stat Group 
~aston, Chri st mas Prizes 
~wing , Robt . B., copy 














9- 20- 77 
10- 1-77 
10- - 77 
10-16-77 






12- 20- 77 
12-12- 77 














Field, D.W. Golf fiuMgH Clubhouse 
Fi eld, D.H. Park , Avon entrance to 
Field , D.W. Par k , Tower Hi ll , fonr boys on t oboggan 
FIRE, ll&B Tanning Co •• factory , Brocktomn.x 
Fuller, Richar d, Hancock Elementary school 
First Parish Uni tarian Chur ch , East Bridgewat er, icicles 
Fisher, Susan, Tom, Lynne and Kathy Sheppard, making 
di nosaur from snow at Fisher home 
104-77 Fir e Car on .sh Stree t 
105-77 Footyjoy color series 540 
106-77 Footjoy series color 445 
107-77 Footjoy color series 940 
108-77 Feingold Atty. Lanzillotta 
109- 77 Forest Avenue Skating odessy 
110-77 Fairbanks Pi les of snow 
111-77 Fitzmauri ce 
112- 77 Freedman New snow, mor e shoveling 
160-77 Fit zmauri ce Motors Les Mann 
161 - 77 Foot Joy series 445 477 
162-77 FootJoy seri es 541 542 
163-77 Foot Joy Inc Its four m l lion spikes a year for Norman 
164-77 Flanagans Chevy t he s t aff 
165- 77 Flynn Gerard dog copy 
274- 77 Fire Gener al alarm fir l ast factory centre stree t 
275- 77 Fire Curious Visit fire scene 
276-77 Feild Park Snow still provides Fun 
314-77 Fenstermaker , Kathleen 
420- 77 Fire Highland 3t reet fire 
421-77 Fire Strand Di sas t er Tribute. 
422- 77 Fire Beiroont s treet home damaged Crystal Dunbar 
423- 77 Fulton Jane coppercraft job famr 
424- 77 Fernandes Expansion 
529-77 Foster, Scott From Leonards pond 
530-77 First Gouty National garden display club 
531-77 Fields Park cold bathe 
532-77 Fields Park Eate Sunrise service 
533-77First Congrigatignal church Hanson easrer sunrise sarvice 
654-77 Fire Ladder School 
655- 77 Fire Car burns 
656- 77 Fire Bridgewater ~uddlebpro scijool fire 
657-77 Fairgrounds peewee . league and scout s 
658-77 Falzarano, Joe Busy Farmer at 90 
659-77 Fisher, J anet family gruop 
660-77 Fuller , Coppy of Photograph 
661 - 77 Foot-Joy Genanal l"I:i.11 official s in Brockton 
662- 77 Fi elds Pa:t:k Underwater Tables 
663-77 Flowers in the show 
957-77 Frilly Filly 
/ 58-77 Foot-Joy Tournament, taken for Linda 01 Malley 
959-77 FIRE at China Plaza, Rockland 
960-77 Field , D.H. Golf cour3e , fountain-like di splay 
961-77 Fi eld Park , D. H., Bullfrog 
'\ ~62-77 Field Park , D. , • , Paul Spi llane 
963-77 FIR~ training program 
964-77 Flynn, 1-fr :::; . Hary , Truck on Ford St . 






1- 8- 77 
1-8-77 
1-19- 77 
1- 19- 77 













































































Fi tzger al d, Cor i nne 
Fernandes , Robert 
Flight in front of Edison company 
Fire , Walnut St. 
Fr anco f ami l y gather i ng f or anniver sary . 
Fox , R:Jv . and Hr s . '.!i lli an 
Fraser ' s Depar tment Stor e fo r Bill Bearce . 
Field, D. H., showery day at the Golf Cour se . 
Ferreira, Jose , 3culptor i n :3ver groen . 
Fi el d Par k , par k get s a f ace l i ft i ng . 
Flynn, :1rs . Patri ci a ;_ Daughter Kelli riding 
thr ough BI:S St ands 
Fi eld Park sunset at Art Center. 
Field ', Flint f actory . 
Firs t Baptis t Church ' s Tower. 
Fr othingham Par k , Easton 
Fire , abov- Carnpello Cape Cod Cafe ~ 
Fir e , Br ockt on Firefighter s a t t el ephon ffice . 
Fullerton , Roberta at John F. Kennedy s hool. 
Franco family setcat 
Franeo, Mr. & Mrs. Philip (25th anniv.) 
Farmer ' s Market for Jos . 3padea ,int erior . 
Fossella , Mr. &Mr s . George stroll through t r ees . 
Field & Flint dhoe Co .(David Papandr ea inspects it) 
FIRE, Hain St ., Campello , nex t to Di egoloi .... Barone 
Fir s t County Bank , east s i de , Halloween outfits 
Foster, Bud, copy 
Full er, F. 1zyron, gar age damage from car 
Firs t Count;r Bank , James Fagan 





8- 13- 77 
8-8- 77 
8---77 


























24-77 George , Mr s . Stephen, drinking coffee 
113-77 Goodman Terry Garland Cor p. 
h 
115- 77 Green harbor i ce clogs the river 
- 77 Globe Haynes with Al i 
11 8- 77 Gerneral djus t ment Bureau Brook construction 
11 9- 77 Goldburg _tty . 11::: Kinnon inj uries 
120- 77 Greek orthedox chur ch Pres . tp Phil optohos soci ety 
121-77 Green harbor runner s 
122-77 goldfinches 
123- 77 Gentil e Robert passport 
124-77 Gor don St. I ce 
166-77 Galvin Cornelius barber 
167- 77 Gallagher, Atty , ball volkswagon 
168- 77 Gurnmow, Fred Back to the barn 
169- 77 Good Bros Ford Randolph 
277-77 Grant, J'ame s Razing building i s big business 
333-77 Gr eek l adi es Philoptohos Society 
334-77 Swanson, Emel i a fairfie w nursing bmme 
345-77 Globe , Sunday driver s 
346-77 Globe , Variet y Store 
428- 77 Germai ne, Kenny passport 
429- 77 Geovanis , Dave passport 
430- 77 Gr eek i ndependence day 
431 - 77 Goldberg , Atty . Dave Ri chard Abel e 
534-77 Gaffeney , Mrs . Claire passport 
535-77 Greek Ortherdox church eas t er service 
) 
536- 77 Gouls ton passpoet 
537-77 Goat s n Parade 
664-77 Gold, Lesl i e passpor t 
665-77 Gol d, Leslie Attn. Passport 
666- 77 Grover , David Fr ee Advertisement 
667-77 Gilmor es '1ar ket Famed Gi lmor e ' s market Razed 
668- 77 Glinecki s , Si s t er Eugene 
669- 77 Grover , David Joshue Get s a Mansi on 
670-?7 gass s tati on crowded duri ng balckout 



























4- 5- 77 
4-1 6-77 






5- 1- 77 
747-77 Goldber g, for Atty . s . David, head i nj uri es t o Edward Dovner 




788- 77 Gr eek church graduati on cl~ s . ~ . . 
, 861-77 Ger ry farm , Chr is Gerry carries out family ~radition 
862- 77 Genna co , Hr s Al . ~ 
0 63-77 Gr eat er Br ockton Central Labor Cou..~cle 1 t h Annual nigh ~ 
864-77 Goldber g Davi d at ty . and hi s \-Jife 
865-77 Gargi ulo, Jason doesn ' t l i ke sunbat hing wi th hi s mat her Donna 
866-77 Gr een Har bor I.farina f ull of boats 




Goldber g, 0 . David proper ty , Belmont St . 
Guy , Marilyn 











1023- 77 Guarino , James J. & son in f r ont yard where t hey 
boulder s 
have inst alled 





















Gur,ID1ow , 7ammy 
Goucher, Ear en 
Gorman Hachi ne Corp., 
Gorman , Ksnneth 
Ger ber, Ben 
nurse photos f or i. d . 
nur se photoJ for i . d . 
I:DH cor e wi nder 
pass ort 
Gr onlund, Nanette trims coat of her pet. 
Gr aymoor Fr iars at \Jestt5 at e_,, (Our Lady 1 s Chapel/ 
Gei 1i ch , Vir s . [ arold inJ ur ed in Beston accident. 
Glynn, Paul passport set 
Gloucester artis t taken at Ogunqui t . 
Glad Acr e Farm, Bumper purapki n harvest begins . 
Gener al Adjust ment Bur eau, home of Fr anci s Gr een, 
Gerry Eartha and Hi chel at libr ary 
J-OY:. }r 1u;J, t _mnun,:, i at ion ( Gr c,,fr Or th 1d ,x Church) 
















r7 , 3- 77 
1370-77 
1895-77 
Gaudr eau, Loui s N, 
Greek Orthodox Church , plan..."li ng annual harves t ball 
G;j:ynn, Ryan c,_ :Jean, Hansfield 
Glynn, Paul, Hansfield 
Gr een , Bob 
George 3t avropoul us 
passport 
Gr eek group f or 
Gi ni s , J ames 
Gini s , Aar ia 
Gener al djus tment 
,6 passport 
Bureau, Design Research, Brai ntree fire 
damage 
Gener al Adjustment Bureau , G~C Restaur ant fire damage , Taunt on 
Gonsal ves , Donna , l eg i njuries , Att y . Bob 3chn::1ider 
Ginis, Antonia 









10- 7- 7710-1 3- 77 
<gQ;30- 77 
10- 21-77 
l G-18- 77 
10-31-77 
10- 28-77 
11- 14- 77 
11- 11,-77 













125- 77 Lomis Varillas , P. O. 36521 
126-77 Offi cials , plan expansi ohl , P. O. 36334 
127-77 Parking Lot 
128- 77 Drs . Becher , 0 1Halloran, and Mazurkie , P. O. 36300 
347- 77 Goddar d In service pr ogram 
432-77 Snow gi ft shop suply room 
433- 77 Cant on high pupils visitati on 
434-77 Entrance in t he sno\J Mary Benson 
474-77 portable X r ay 
475- 77 Goddard autuion 
538- 77 Goddar d hospital i nnifr oms 
539- 77 Goddar d Hospital security booth 
540- 77 emergency r omm nurse 
541-77 Dr. Wall Dr , Wohl 
542-77 Willi am Pr ovinzano 
543-77 goddard floser s 
544-77 Joe Hanl ey and Steven Guimanod 
545-77 Steven Guim ond assitant comptrol l er 
546-77 Dr , Lee 
547-7'loe Hanley 
5l 8- 77 f und drive commi ttee 
609-77 Emergency t raining 
672-77 Dr . Arnol d purchase order 38018 
673-77 Joe Hanley for Ral ph Alllen 
674--77 eldery gentlemen at the desk 
67 5-77 McInt osh and Dechristopher 
676-77 Henl ey and othehr group at t he hospital 
677-77 Dr . Leavitt meeting 
678- 77 'erial of environs . 
679- 77 Joseph Hanley 
630-77 auxliary bal l 
681- 77 Secre t arial Jogger s 
BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
854-77 Paul Hinchey Godard Eospital 
S55- 77 Radi ology Class 
S56-77 Paul Hinchey Godard Hospi t al 
857- 77 X~ll .4.nnual uxili ary Luncheon 
858- 77 Bl ood Giving for Red Cross 
859- 77 volunt eer lunch 
860- 77 Paul Hi nchey 
1074-77 Di sas ter Drill , proof sheet 
1181- 77 Display at summer fes t 
1274-77 Dr. Aubrey Lieber man, P. O. 39776 
1275-77 St even Lewi s , P. O. 39776 
1276- 77 Dr . Nelson Shub , P. O. 39776 
1277- 77 Dr . Steve Paris , P. O. 3S776 
1273- 77 Dr . Patrick llinihan, P. O. 39776 
1279- 77 Vegetable Jal e , P. O. 39712 
1409- 77 Frank Dal ey r etiring at Goddar d . 
46 Breer Street 
Brockton, Mass. 02401 
Tel. 586-3393 
1410- 77 Par ty f or Jack Ferreira at Condon ' s Rest aur ant, \·lhi t ,upn , 
1411- 77 100, occt h patient , (BabtJ Gr eene ) 
1412- 77 Franci s C. l1~yer , Jr ., Di r ector of Physical Ther apy . 
1441- 77 l1rs . La r atta, Testimoni al at 400 Club 
1454-77 Tessi e wanson t est imoni al 
146$-77 Fashion Show 
J.J+69-77 Robert Gi bson proof sheet 
1470-77 Patholgists's conference at God dard Hospital 
1471-77 Testimonial lunch for Sandy Chil l er 





1- 18- 77 
1- 28- 77 
3-18-77 
3_q_77 • 
3-1 8- 77 
4- 6- 77 
3- 22- 77 
4- 5- 77 
4- 6- 77 
4-6-77 
4- 13- 77 
4-8- 77 
4--77 











5- - 77 
5-9- 77 











8- 30- 77 
8- 30-77 
8- 30- 77 
8- 30- 77 
8- 31- 77 
9- 29- 77 
9- 26- 77 
?- 22- 77 
,-19- 77 
✓-23-77 























Goddard I1Iemorial Hospital 
}frs . Eileen Son, P. O. 40451 
Winter ' cene Copy 
Bazaar 
Halloween Party 
Copy of snow s cene . 
Pr esentation to rr-. ;1cDonough , PO L,0889 
:wards to Candy 3:triper s PO 40939 
Security classes orderad by Ralph Allen , 
Hr s . David F. Hayatt and Mr's . Andrew A. Nowok 
Patient , 75 , ueds in hospital. 
Annual meeting P.O . 41206 
17S4-77 P. O. 41333, mrn doctors 
l 7<;5-77 Chri stnas Party P. O. 41322 
1849- 77 S;mployees giving bl ood , 
1892-77 Christmas party , Catloe C1ub 
10-27- 77 
11- 9- 77 
11- 4- 77 
10- 28- 77 
11- 10- 77 
11- 14- 77 
11- 20-77 
12-3- 77 
decorate wreath . 12- 5-77 
12-4-77 





BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
( ) 
) 
46 Breer Street 






1.30-77 Hunt, Atty. Thomas , injury to William Grace 
1.31-77 Henry , Wayne, bird feeders 
1.32-77 Holbrook, Playground 
1.3.3-77 Heckler , William C. 
182-77 Halliday Lithograph, Globe copyruc 
18.3-77 Halliday, Globe page 
184-77 Howard & Foster factory, Pleasant Street 
185-77 Hoey, Dianne, Brockton Family Planning Center 
186-77 Hydrant at High School 
187-77 Hercules Wrecking Co., Belmont St. & Warren Ave. 
188-77 Hurley, Jack, at his Co. 
189-77 Hancock Elementary school, fourth graders 
278-77 Hmiard, Robert passpoet 
279-77 Hulton , Rudolf passport 
4.35-77 Harbour , Mr and Mrs Aurther passport se t 
4.36-77 Holiday Inn Brockton 
4.37-77 Hollander , Dana passport 
4.38-77 Hesse eastern Div. !orris Industries newsconstruction 
4.39- 77 Howar d and Foster Factory Goin, going, gone 
440-77 Bunginton school Marble still popular 
476-77 Heifitz party given by Joe Bradley 
549-77Pfllt Hgtzi nikolau, Suesan passport 
550-77 H,arkins Familyn audience 
551-77 Honda Silhouette in Spring 
682-77 Hancock, John Southern New EnglandRegion of Retired P.gents 
) 63.3-77 Hogan, James passport 
684-77 Eayes , Eric passport 
·685-77 Hartford Insurance Comapny Heston McDonald 
686-77 Hancock School Exploring family tree 
687-27 Hunington School A[J Old Tradition still goes on 
688-77 HNncock school Look Whm ' s minding the store 
789-77 Harvard Graduatmon 
790-77 Hussey Jane Strickland 
86$-77 Higgins , llicheal obeys the leash law 
369-77 Hill , P t er a duo.l per pose jogger uith his do.ught er Julio 
870- 77 Hanover ol RR Track 
871- 77 H1.u1tington School Field Day Group of Childden 
872-77 l'erriman, Pet er Belmont Street Coast Guard Typing in the park 
S?J- 77 Howaed , ',Jinni e Copy of ib ry jnder son l i sence 
874- 77 ftriancock Eli mentary 8hcool place Land Harks On 11ap 
75-77 Hanckock Slimenr aty School Play 
969-77 Halifax , shrubs and grass grow 
1044-77 Hartford Insurance Company , Louis Nunes 
1045-77 Halifax Pond lilies 
1182-77 Hill , :1r . and Hr s . J. Exley 
118.3-77 Home Bank Bui ldi ng 
1184-77 Holdup suspect at BPH 
ll85-77 Eartford Insurance , injurie.., 
passports 






:Crmon : Jarkella 
Landicapped, Cornm.ittee For Hiring Handicapped 
Eolr:i.es- :foDuffy Greenhouses display at sw:werfGs t 
Eesse Sastern pr esentation 
hagler, Harvin I s i·-fother 


















































































Hanover liigh School , opening 
Hebach , Gary ( :✓re t . Life Ins • Co • ) 
Hess--Eas t ern Co ., Norris Industries , 11r. 1,Jeeks 
Hanover , Hew exchange student 
Hinglebine, Alma C. , ,.,copy photo of husband . 
Holy Cros s Chur ch , Easton (Fr. Murphy) 
Hannafin, J ohn J. r et i r es at age of 90. 
Hatzinikolau, Susan 
Hat zinikolau , Chr i stine 
Hatzi ni kolau, Gli ker i a 
Hanson; s t own hall i s r eflecting in ,w. t er . 
Heal y , Wi lliam J . and Geor ge Hobill r etired , 
Huntington School , good list 8ner s . 
BNS*Jct Har tnett Denise junior 
Hanson Town fial l 
Hor n , Robert, Stonehill College 
Hanson l ake dock in r efl ection 
Hesse Eastern r e tirement 
Hesse ~astern Norris Industrie s , compactors 
Eancock ~lementa!"J ~chool , map maker s . 
Hancock Elementary School, i•Ie asurenents by me tric. 
Huntington School dinosaur removed from school 
L0 ckey , old fashioned , shoes as goal s 
holbrook , mee ting on zoning . 
Howard , Capt . ~obt • .I., a:e Christmas toast for Geor ge 
III ' 









- - --77 
----77 
9- 28- 77 
9- 30-77 
9---77 
10- - - 77 
10- -77 

























Iacovo , Mrs . Evelyn, office of Ver de Shoe Co . 
f. Isom, Julia 
I som, Charlene 
I Js a , Leo J . , Avon Chpel 
Intl. Ladies Garment ,lorker3, sbholarship presentation for 
I nt er city Trucki ng 
Harchie LaGrasta 



























Johnson, Lisa t Hancock Elementary School 1- 4- 77 
Johnson, William R. , head & eye injuries for Atty. 2El1u1 
Johnson, Mr, Mrs Ernast passport setgchnei der 3~2~§7o/7 
Johnson Lisa Snow on Ground Spring in air 3-18-77 
J&J corrugated 
Jameaon, Edward 
St ephen Dashi:o ff 
Johnson , Arthur J . , oldtime coffee gri nder 
Johnston , Mr s . Frances , harvesting hay 
J emyn, :Jayne discover ed l agoon a3 ha crossed 
Jones River, f e,1 f i shermen enjoying the scene 
J&J Corrugated box crp . , Fran.~lin 
Jaco bson, Joe, cemet ery 
Johnson , David facial scars, Eartford Ina . Co. 





t he ar ea . 8-12- 77 





















Kendrick , Katherine 
Kiwanis gr oups f or Georfe Wainwright 
Krueger , Mliill lallt Sales , Bridgewater 
Kussmaul home, Belmont Street 
Kulbok , Dori s , car of 
Kruk , Mrs . Lia, in slei gh 
Kiwanis wBET broadcas t 
Ki dl ing , Mrs ., copy 
Kemper Ins ., for , Noonan truck in fatal accident 
Kemper Ins . Co., Dartmouth St . & Rockdal e Ave . , New 
Bedford inter section 
316-77 Kemper Ins . Co., group of employees at office 
443-77 Kennedy school Egypt Study gets Eoost 
~-77 Kitsos, Angelo passport 
445-77 Kroth, Martin 
446-77 Kennedy scpool daylight savings time 
447- 77 Kemper Ins . Co. Pitcher way and Rte 28 Barnstable 
553-77 Kmn gston Easter service 
554-77 Khoury, David passport 
555-77 Kot siopoylos , Phi llip 4x5 glossy 
556-77 Koeppel, Ruth Hey , Whats rhe matter with me? 
749-77 Kroth, 1artin, copies of small photos 
2- 7- 77 
2- 1-77 

























Kemper Ins . for S.D . Pickup , Dennisport , i'1ass 


















Good wi ll exchange 
Uebby get KhJanis 
Vincent Macrina 
scholarshi p 
Ki wani s 
Kiwanis 
Kiwanis 
Kramer Gary B&E sho t for t he S 
Ki lday Jodm Its back to School 
Kenedy School Flower Haybakse t 
Kiwanis Jone s Auther Another Awar d for WBET 
King Charles Horticulturis t s 
Kelly ',lilliam Brockton Sole and Platics 
Kelly 'vlillai,.11 pas sport set 
Y..roth , vfartin 
Katz famil y check at First County Bank 
Knight Co . , Geo. ~
Kish, Arthur trei ghborhood youngsters help bring 
Knight, George Co. Letter p::tesses and let t er s 
King , Eddard F. , for Enterprise 
Kokkinias , Demetrios , passport 
fl( £ r,,,7 TT lli.gl t ~· 
in the harvest 
llS0- 77 Kni ght CG., George copi c.., of col or pho t os 
l lSl - 77 Kingston, sraal l outboard as3e~ beneat h bridge . 
1326-77 Kally , Kevi n and Glen Val ant c f i sh on the Nort h River. 
1400-77 Kovatis Wi lli am and Lorne Es t abrook have Sharkski n. 
1423- 77 Kiwanis 'club , meeting at Par kway Restaur ant . 
1424- 77 Kennedy , J ohn F. s:ehool , Election Pr view . 
1472-77 Kirker , Kenneth A. 
1473-77 Kenney, Rev , . Fr·. (St. Patrick ' s Chur ch) 
1614-77 Killion, Thomas 
1615-77 Knapp Shoe sign pro blem 






5- 9- 77 
5- 24- 77 
5-29- 77 









S- 10- 77 
8- 21-77 
9-4-77 
10- 1- 77 
9- 27- 77 















Kotsi opoulos , Alexandri a , americanization. 
K!ng , ~d , greets well wishers at ,Jest Bridg::niater ~ath9ring . 
Kane , '.1aura pa a sport set . 
Kaplan, .1:tty . Al.an .::i . (B.\T 3top fall s cene . ) 
Ki wania with Ken . .LscAfe3, '.!:d Dinn~en 
17SS-77 Kni ght Co . , G,orge, hat letter presa 
.., ____ 77 
12-1-77 
11-29-77 







56-77 Lif et ime compani es 
114-77 Laundromat series Coleman 
198- 77 Lifetime Copani es , for G., Est her Cl inton at 
Packing Machine 
1-4-77 
1-1-77 (1 2- 7- 76) 
199- 77 Life-Time Co., Afro Pr ofit Maker s photo of Brochure 




1-14-77 201- 77 Levitt, Mikex and Patton, Channel 7 , Bost on 
202-77 Lithuanian flag flown at Legi on Par kway 
203-77 Lincoln, Joseph v. , Davis school 
204-77 Lincoln, Gina , M:: Elwai n sc~ool , Bridgewat er 
205-77 Lifetime Copani es , machine 
280- 77 Life Time Co ., Inc. r adios 
317-77 Lederman, R. M. Co. Di ckeys 
448- 77 Luddams For d Fisherman out but luck i s poor 
449- 77 Legal secr etaries at Braintree 
450- 77 Li f e time combs compn. br ush di spl ay 
451-77 Luke , MR MRS John surrounded by wat er 
557- 77 Lifetime combs 
558- 77 Labelle secerity guar shot i n Bost on hol dup 
559-77 Lee , Ambrose 
560- 77 Levitt . like Plvmouth beach 
607- 77 LePage , John , LePage 1 s r estaurant , on mo t or cycle 
692- 77 Law Day Observance 
840-77 Laundr oma t mother and child 
841-77 Lal ly , Rober t Skywriter s 
909-77 Liolios James Bubbling over with Enthusi asm 
910- 77m Lepages Fenton 50 year s wed 
911-77 Lawton tes t imonial 
912- 77 Lennon Gayl~, Paul jogging Upper porter pond 
913-77 LeCau Donal d 
914-77 Li ncoln Trus t confer ence 
915-77 Laundromat 
916-77 Lord , Allen Garden Enthusiast s 
1038- 77 Lauri n, Bet ty at Br ant Ro ck 
LaBarre , Ifary i. d. nurse 
2-11-77 
2- 4- 77 















5- 29- 77 
6-1 - 77 
6-26-77 
6-5-77 
5- - 77 
4- 25- 7f'b7 







Landa~ 1' tty . Raphael , front of Purity Supr r,1e l-1kt . , Plynout h . 
Leon v·arms , sun r ay 













Labo~ Day week- end , st r eam of l i ght 3 f r om cars . 
Lederman, R. H. Co. Inc . di cicies 
LaFratta par t y at Club 400 f or r etir ed Goddar d Hos . eraploye . 
Lin, John 
Lumberj ack3, ki d3 riding bike.:i ,ii th lumber 
Lyons , J. J. , Br ockton City Clerk behind dcsl: 
Loveday , Jane , s tudent at ,aymond school , Brockton 
Le Blanc , ,fikeYJ , playing hockey 
LeBlanc , Carl 2.: 1!atthe1.1 :rcLaughlin skati ng 
S- 6-77 
10- 6- 77 
9- 23- 77 
12- 23- 77 
12- 27-77 










25- 77 Massey Farm, 11.d.ddleboro , in winter 
43-77 Murray- Carver Company East Bridgewater series 
217-77 Marshfiel d, old church 
218- 77 Martel , Willi am 
219- 77 11aguire , Leo J ., head injuries 
220- 77 Mammo t h l1art signing agreement with Angelo I s 
281-77 Munroe, Susan citizenship photo 
232-77 Mullingan, Gary Sculptor at 12 
283-77 MacGl aughlin Garyy Work Goes on desp.ite wintBr 
284- 77 Mitrano Chevrolet 
285-77 Miller, Jerry of Marlboilo 
286-77 .Middleboro gas and light 
287- 77 Hiskinis Buick Bridgewater 
288- 77 11archegiano , Pet er mother in law of Roch.-y Mar cianp 
289- 77 11ahoney , Bill Downhi ll Run 
290-77 Maboon, Lucille passport 
291-77 Marroon, Catherine pas sport 
292- 77 Mamouth Asrt disi.bl ay at Stoughtdm store 
293- 77 Hass . Nur se Assn meeting at Mi ddlebor o 
335-77 Mutual Oil Co. 
452-77 Mayflower II Facelifting 
453- 77 Mapl e bowling alleys 
454-77 Mullen, Donald passport 
455-77 MeH sa Mello I D set 
456- 77 Mi ddleboro Traffic Safty group at Middleboro 
457-77 erolli, Tina City Riders 
458- 77 11anoli, Ann Sprin~ Silhouette ~ 
501-77 Mobile Homes Wiliam Galleshaw Raynham " 
561-77 Mot orcycl es Consecutive Numbers 
562-77 Mi ddleboro Cool riders 
563-77 Mi ddl eboro her:i.ng run 
564-77 Mass iot Collage Pickets walk 
565-77 Mor gan Horses All Concentration 
566-77 11acDonald, Jeanne pas sro rt 
5.67- 77 Macdonald , Robald pas sort 
'606-77 Mi ddlebor o Canoe Race 
693- 77 ~bnty 1 s Cycle Shop 
792-77 Mi ddleboro N .Middl eboro team i n act ion 
822-77 Manni ng pool opens agian 
823-77 Mel r ose cemetary Near ly 200 year s }.at er 
~!-'f 
24-77 Hasonm , Harold anever sary at Parkway 
825-77 11ary Mur phy pa ssport set 
826-77 Mantel Paul art objects 
827-77 11arfiel d street Sandpil e under st eel 
828- 77 Magazine riflfo rack BP11 shoppi ng centre 
829-77 .Mi chael l11cCarthy spellmen 
830-77 bcki ngbird on t r ee 
831-77 Marcus Joe ·fMltift( 
832-77 Massaro , Micheal st onehill collage 
833-77 11:i.ahlut , 11:i.cheal Painter s Pattern 

































































Middleboro Fair Sheep Competition 
Middleboro Fai r ~kNef Jennifer Sheehan , with Rosie ,Hereford 
I1urphy , Fr ancis Judge family gather ing at Carl ton House 
Hi.ddleboro Fair \Jilli am Tr ask with pr ize winni ng Hereford 
Henard , Henry Flower Enthusiast f l owers on his por ch 
Marconi Station Visitors National Seashore 
Milonas , Ni cholas&. \Jilli am Vargiamis , painti ng wi th dog 
11:i.llet t , Ches ter J . , new Abington Supt. of Schools 
















MacLeod, Hargar t resworn as asistant register ofprobate 
Manning Pool , transparencies 
court 7-14- 77 
7- 19-77 




Mar shall William & Frj,ends wasbing ~ar. 
11onty t s Cycle Shop , A • .l:l .11. Copying clisplays At Summerfest 3-l6-77 
~ 8e~1~Z77 11 35-77 l1arsh.fiield fair hor se racing 
1136-77 l fa r shfLl d fair 
1Ianning Pool, Diving 
Division of Employment Securi ty , ars . Roddy 










llarketplace Tour , Hayor Crosby and Ili ss Hass . Int 
Har ketplace 77 sar.:iple voting booths . 
11:l:d~.c!lH 6 L:21 .'.:'a~~&i 





:-Jiddleboro ;s faned Chur chon the Gr een . 
J 1202-77 
J 
~-forgan , Joan and her br o t her ar e stocking for school. 
d'anuel I s , -frs . Leona brilli ant sui t • 
Helanson , .3:i..J7J.s and Votura , ~ bulance dri vors \Jho refus to 
wo r k in def ective ambulance . 
1286-77 Marsh, Jordan, long line at employment offi ce 
1287-77 Matthews , Ter r i Lee , Nurse 1 s I. D. 
1288-77 Massa , Hr. & Hrs . Tobian, their cattle 
1328-77 i1iddleboro , :Sast (4- H fair) ident ifications 
1329-77 Hi.ddleboro 4-E dog show . 
1330-77 fi.ddleboro , 4-E goat J Hdgi ng cor.:ipe tition . 
1331-77 l-.1:i.leski , Kathi e pr oudly di splays the pwnpki n she grew . 
1332-77 Marshall I s corner, at Pesrl and Belmont s treet ge t nmJ light . 
1351-77 ;,fi.ddleboro 4-h fa i r 
1427- 77 Hor an J ewel er s , views of work areas . 
1428- 77 ivri ddl ebor o 4- H dog show, labor day weekend . 
1429- 77 Montello , r oadbed of t he Old Color-.y Railro ad . 
1460-77 Musrim, Paula and Susan 
1 576- 77 11eserve El ec tric 
1577- 77 Moore I nc ., Bob , Br adfor d Trailer Sal e3 
1578- 77 1'fo torcyclists post, Cycl e I1echani x 
7 5.'J0- 7_7 Mor ri s , Wesl ey 
"'J:o5'9- 77 c"lurray , Jennifer , Centr al .3chool, "Sast Br i dgewater 
1725-77 I-1oser , Josaph 3- 4x5 photos 
1726-77 Mammoth dart passports , Gornstein , Coffman, Zaff . 
1727-77 :1:i.ddlebor o loggers , David ;.fi.siaszek , Susan Van Deusen . 
l 7';J., - 77 dac. f ee , Ken with Kivianis , Sd Dinneen 
1802-77 ..Ialoney , Patr ice 
1 803-77 ilac.Afee, Ken~ fathe r 
1304- 77 i'-ioore , ,fr s . Betsy Thankful , making bir d houses 
l §0~-77 ,-!Ython, D~bbte '-- Allison yhar ry scarfs 
L ,lu-77 i1.a._ta.Lo s Iar.uly at otonehill 
1311- 77 ilantell , 1:rs . dar-y (for her) pi x of house 














9- 16- 77 
----77 







ll- S- 77 
ll-2S- 77 
11- 25- 77 
12- /+-77 
12- 20- 77 
12- 27- 77 
12- 2G- 77 
12-20-77 
12- 11- 77 











1:,S..;a Aari ti1:1e _ cade::n.y building for ,Uley constr uction 
l1acJct'ee , , lr l, i'!r s . with frienda of f toJilX Cotton Bowl 
12- 2 77 

























McElwain, School , Davi d Br azil, Meli ssa Bradley , Jennie Fr ost 
McDougal, Mr . & Mr s . Albert 
1----77 
2-22- 77 
McElwain School., claJ3sroom, Bridgewat e:r 
McKiel , Ralph Firs t Hrockton Baby of 1977 
McDermott, Atty . Frank , A&P Orleans def ect in parking l ot 
McGuir e Kevin passport 
McGowan , Edgar and son , Jack 
McCormack , Samuel F. Co., Inc .Holbrook Jr . High Sehl , fire 
i1cCarthy, Br ad & Rodney Dent at BP;•; .shoppi ng 
HcMenimon, John R. presented Goodwin Memorial Scholarship 
McKinnon, Richard fishingat Knapp' s pond 
l1cEl wain school, children artists 
McElwain school , student dressed as Indian 
McElwain school, Book report on Glasa 
llcCa±:thy , Lisa , Ue s t Ch_, atnut J t . Pl ayground Leader. 
1-facTi ghe , .:3cott and hi s brother t est out t hJir motorcycles . 
HcLaughli n, Patricia, pi cking up appl es 
HcCoubrcy-, 1•fr s . George R., injuries & Daughter, Att y . Linsky 
Springer, ~ Finnegan 
Mcfarlin copy child 
11cLaughlin, ifatthaw C: Carl LeBlanc skating 































N.E. School of Law , Dean ' s Reception 
N. E. Telephone Co . , for Mary Fostun 
Nason, Mr. & Mrs . Rbt., For Lolili se Ander son 
N. E. Unitarian Church, Youuh service board people 
N. E. Telephone Co . , Harshfield j ob 





1- 19- 77 
1- 12- 77 
227- 77 
Nunckatesse t river, hockey player s , 
Nar di Chevrolet, Randolph 
2-8-77 
2-5-77 





























North Carver Huge machines spl it logs 
Nebe sar. Dr . R. A. pa sspor t 
Nelson, Elaine 
New England School Governor adresses 
New England Pallet Co. Pallot Power 
Nason, Ronald injuries leg s cars 
North Carver Pine Corp. 
New England Telephone for Judith 0 ' Meara 
New England School of Law party at Mariot~ Hotel 
· · , _: - clas fJ of 1968 
North River Gull 
New England School of Law, Class of 1968 
New England School of law commencement 
Nor wel l ' s Housing f or The Elderly, Nor Hel l boy s cout 
hel ping them 
Noonan, David 
Ni lsmn, John B. r eceives labor scholarship 
Nessr alla , Atty . Philip A., Jr . 
















North Baptist, car wash r eception 6- 18-rP--16- 77 
N.E. Telephone Co. , safety posters & blood drive pos t er s 6-13-77 
i.E . School of Law, President ' s Re ception 6- 17-77 
New Bedford Series for Paul Deveney 7-19-77 
Nor t h Easton 'i'own Offi ce s copy 8-19-77 
Hor th Ri ver Adventure , canoei st s travel upstream. 8- 24- 77 
Noyes , Graham and hi s brother pr epare t heir boat trip. 8- 21-77 
Noone I s and wat er shawdows 8- 5- 77 
New England Tel ephone Co. , ga t hering at 1882 House , 
Eas t on 
, Hr s . h11.ader. 
9- 9-77 
9- 29- 77 
1438-77 New England Tel ephone office display , Br ockton 
1439- 77 New England Sinai , State Repr esentat i ves Gr oups 
9- 23-77 
9- 27- 77 
1474-77 New. England Sinai Hospital 












New England Sinai Hosp . Halloween party 
New England Si nai H0 sp . blood bank 
Norris , Curti s copy f rom book 
New -Sngland ;;iinai Hosp . exterior wi de angl e 
New ::mgland inai Hosp . Davi d Kahn , exec . director 
New England 0 inai Hosp. group 
N0 r ris , Curt copi es from book 
North Elem. School , Abing1m outdoor r ecreation 
]euton , Br ian, execut ive se cr etary , _aynham boar d of 
sel ectors 
Hew Sngland t el ephone family night 
lTor r i s , Cur ti s , copy for him 











11- 2- 77 
11- 8-77 

















North ::;;aston Co- opara t ive bank , opening . 
NE:rn 3nglanc1 Beauty and Bar ber supr,,ly . 
~/orris , Curtis , model plan3 • 
Norris , Curtis , man in pri.:.ion garb 
IT0 rth '.!:aston grammar school winter ·wal k 
Norris , Cur tis 3tonehill college copy of gr oup 
Norfolk county Broadcasti ng / Co ., copy 
Ee,1 England Baauty 3upply , pix of Alex Young beauty 
llinesling , Caroline passport se t 
:::J . ~ . Jinai Ho:.,pital , iJ,rn Year3 party 
care cr 3ams 
11- 26-77 
11- 28- 77 
12- 4- 77 




















Onges , St ephen 
O' Sullivan, James 
Oleary' s cafe .l\.no ther landmake up and over 
O' Neill Franci s Rite of Spring 
Ocean spray cranberries 
Osborne , Paul cmtemplation 
Our Lady of Lor ds Parishioners bearing palms 
Oliver !1ill Parklll! on t he Nemaske t Ri ver , Middleboro, 
Herring run 
705- 77 Our Lady of sorrows field day 
990-77 Olivet Church Choir 
991-77 01 Donnell, Suzanne & Kathy Savini at Brant Rock 
1021-77 01 Connor , Ted 
1025-77 Ogqunquit beach walking scenes 
1026-77 Oqunqui:b Sidewalk art show 











01 Brian, Hr s . ::=:laine i. d. photos for nurs3 
Ocean Spray Cranberry Bomb I n Hanson 
Onan, Gail pasJpor t 
Old I3uilding3 
Oliver ;fi l l , clouds ar e r eflected i n wat er s ther e . 
Oliver Ames Hi gh School , Class of 1927 
Oliver Ames Hi gh School , class of 1S27 reunion 
Oper a of N , '<' , for Dorothy Dale 
Old Homest:... ad Rug Co ., W, Bridgewater 







































Pheasant at Po~casset 





















Pratt, Richard rock and mineral collecting 
Pearson, c ar l receives gifts 
Pembr oke Iee fi shi ng 
Pembroke field converted to skati ng rink 
Pet erson, Brian and brother making snow man 
Peterson, Mr s . l.furiel F., reti ring from People I s 
Plymouth Harbor Cold Hater for ah Bank 
Pterson Pet!ll'I' passport 
Plymouth-Home National bank 
Piper , Richard psssport 
Philippart Co. Under contr ol 
Pan 1acedonian as sociation 
Patt Daffodil Setting 
Plymouth, Home Nat ional Bank 
pacella pipe 
0 t Day 
new pres , 
Chimeny square 
Peples savings bank cancerf chapter meetings 
People s savings bank new trust ees 
Plymouth rovks on beach 
Savings 
9~~:77 
Plymouth brockton bus str ikes 
~.Producer s Dairv_d~mQli shi .og 
Piano program a"t" BI-l0 ror chiidrentaken for Ray Lassonde 
739-77 
740-77 
Peerless Claims Service , walnut & Summer Sts . , Abington 
Peerless Ins. Co., Keenan St . & South Hain St . , \lest 
741-77 Parkway r estaurant , Eating by candlelight 
742-77 Peerless Ins. Co., Dr. Eugene Wozmak 1 s steps 
807-77 Peopl e ' s Savings Bank architects drawing 
808-77 Phoenix Spring Beverage Co . 
809-77 Phillips Screw Machine co crawfors. press 
810-77 Philippart Co. Inc, machine 
811-77 Poliseno Albert class reunion 1952 re 
812-77 Peopl e Savings Bank TV pres . 
813-77 Pyne Br uce Absorbed in Reading 
814-77 Police Fred 
815-77 Powder Poi nt Bri dg e Still out 
816-77 Patter n of Destruction 
817-77 Parking Probl em 
818-77Potter Pet er Rabit 
819-77 Pacqualcci, Ter esa 
820-77 Potpourr i Off to a good start 
821-77 Pan Macedonian Top Row 
917-77 Pixl ey Ri char ds Company moldi ng machine 
918- 77 Papagi otopolous , 1Uexandr a passport set 
919- 77 Pi ke Dennise }funni ng pool di vi ng 
920- 77 People savings bank gi f t pri ze 
921-77 Pastor Joseph ski d marks at Calmer 
922-77 Passias Irene passpor t set 
Bridgewater 







1- 31 - 77 
1-21 - 77 
2-2-77 




























































Plymouth Carver High School 
Priscilla Beach Playhouse 
Plymouth Home Bank SlllllI!lerfest ballons 
Perraul t Family reunion 
Plant St udio color t o ~omA 
Princess Ilouse 
P:,oples :Javings Bank display at sULlIIlerfost 
Pacific Hut , Dave 1,Jong . 















PoHd~r Poi nt Bridge , does a thriving pedestrian busi ness . 8- 24-77 
Pe:nbr ok8 Art3 Festival Busy Place 8- 19- 77 
Perry , Suzanne I:CcS 2 Col . 8------
Post Office renovation for school department 
offices 8- 24-77 
1291-77 Para skis, Athsna , E&S - 30-77 
1292-77 Parmenter, Frederick A., in tribute 8-23-77 
1299- 77 Plymouth Home Bank , Abington branch 8-21-77 
1333-77 Powder f,oint bridge opened in time for Labor Day , 9-4-77 
1370-77 Plymouth Hor.1e National , Bridgewater 9- 3-77 
1435-77 Process Equi pment Co ,, Tank at Plant 10-5-77 
1436-77 Phi lippart Co , Inc ., panel s 9-21-77 
1476-77 Pan Am Cedonian team 10-15-77 
1477-77 Philippart Company panels 10-7-77 
il.J: ?it 7+ '118: ilMJjgbt, G'oong @ ku(fe!'~~Piio f g::l;@Fiii"ORt • 9-38 ~ 
1478-77 Peterson,Mrs.(George L. Wainwright gathered) 9-30-77 
1491-'n?'n Peterson, Mrs. ( honored at Wainwright office) 9-29-77 
1492-77 Peerless Claims Service ( fall scene)' 9-27-77 
1493-77 Peerless Claims Service (accident scene) 9-27-77 
1494-77 Purtzer, John passport 9 -20-77 
1496-77 Pan Macedonian Team 10-15-77 
1496-77 Plymouth Home National Bank (renovated,expanded) 10-20-77 







Pizza Hut , interior & exter ior , Norwell Acton store s 
Philippart Co , panel s 
Plymouth.Home Bank , E. Bridgewater branch 
Paramount r ug r emnant s arrive 
Pierce , Old C. S. bldg . bei ng torn down 
Peopl e ' s Savings Bank , eas t side opening 




ll- 1- 77 
11-5- 77 
l~S?-77 Pizza Hilt of N . E. "-' 10- 29- 77 
1616-77 
1621-77 
Pl ymouth County Bar• A,s s ociation( Al Genna co) 11-14-77 










Piscitelli , Atty . P. J ., Ki ng Jize factory Bldg . , Br ockton ll- 22-77 
Piscitelli , Atty . P. J . , Factory at Clinton Ct . & Per kins l'we . ll-22- 77 
Piscitelli , _tty . P. J . , Old Colony Factor-J bldg . , Br ockton ll- 22- 77 
Pa33ias , Arthur 11-21-77 
Potvin, Slsie , copy for 11- 20-77 
Potvin, ~lsie , copy for 11- 21- 77 
People Savings Bank Stoughton branch , 
Pan Macedonian Youth group fo r George Stavropoulos , 
12-3-77 
12- 2- 77 
Plymouth County Bar Assoc ,, new officer s 12-lS-77 
1814-77 Plymouth County Bar Assoc . pr 3se1 tation to 1,.f:i.ss A. Gsrtrude 




Plyr.iouth County Bar A-soc . officors 
Pan, George 









1375-77 Picioli , Robt . Daughter 12-30- 77 
1854-77 Ply:!llouth Cou:1ty Bar • ssoc . ' Rswar d for :alf 
C3ntury as Barri3ter 12-15- 77 






























Franci s Souza space 
Franci s Rogers Space 
James McGovern 
Coltinette St. Louis 
James A. Greene Space 
St eve Procopio 
illiam Re beling 
Fr ed Hurley 
0 1Gara, James 
Tzikas 
lir. and Ifrs . Erving Glazier 
Helen Poulos and Son 
St even Cavanaugh 
Helene Cain 
Theodora Georganti s 
Hr. and Hr s . John Holleran 
Pat Martinelli 
lirs . Halcon Hacrea 
I-irs . Irene Salt er, Bri dgewater 
Ron Needleman, Duxbury 
Potsis , Chris and 3o~hia 































992-77 Quill family at Parkway 
1012-77 Quinn Freight Lines , nvw president 
1479- 77 Quinn Freight Lines, breakfast meeting. 












57-77 Rubin, Mr s . I. Manuel, birthday party 
180-77 Rigoletto , BHS audi t ori um 
181-77 Rigoletto, with 
260-77 Roberts, George J ., Abingt on Investment Co . 
261-77 Romano , Ralph 
262-77 Ryder , Mr s . Betty , in Rigoletto 
263-77 Raynham. Precast Corp . , Raynham 
264- 77 Rockland chlorine gas leak 
302-77 Randolph Chrysler plymouth 
303- 77 Reed , Francis Like Hoon visitor s 
304- 77 Randell Homest easd 
305- 77 Ronald Roc}j: Firs t out of town baby born in brockton 
306-77 Rockland, doorway 
307- 77n Ruebenstien , Irma passport 
367- 77 Ryan Iron Works 
368-77 Rodenbush copies 
369- 77 Reed, Richard, Ackerman Radio 
370-77 Red , Lit tle Schoolhouse Officers 
576-77 Realtors High level conferance 
577-77 Randell, Donald Like scene f rom the past 
578-77 Randolf Distri ct r otary gatherjng 
579G-77 Reeddy passport 
580-77 Rogers , Virginia passport 
581-77 Robishaw Tuli p Time 
613-77 Ryan Iron works, Inc. , E. T. , Canton 
614-77 Roberts , John~ at Intermediate School , East Bridgewater 
0::ti~xx 
63e-77 Class of 1977 Rockland Hi gh ~School 
694-77 Raynham Student Take ov r town 
743-77 Romm , :Mr. Stuart, identification 
744-77 Realtors , Board of 
1003-77 Robert s Investment Corp. 
1004-77 Raymond 'ZiNmE±M~::zcy School, Oscar B. , field day winners 
1005-77 Ri x, Arthur, fi sher men 
1006-77 Rollins , Ifary Ellen at J. F. Kennedy s chool 
1007-77 Raynham Fire Capt . John Bentworth at kindergarten 
1008-77 Robbi ns Pond, Eas t Bridgewater 
1037-77 Ryan family at Green Harbor 










































Reardon , 1Ir . and ;t:- • Gary , childr n i n the back yar playi ng . 
Red Lobst er, Richard Dlll"Jcer (manager) 
8-16-77 
8- 10- 77 











Russell , Becky , Eaold D. Bent Playground In3tructor 
Rodenbush , Jimmy , has victory smile aft er getting hl,le i n one . 
Republicans at Bridgewat er 
Rysman, Abe at Rorom 1 s with Dave . 
Reilly Brown Inc ., TV commercials at Stop o.. Go transmi ssions 
Rosen , Dr . & Mr s . Richard S. at Coffman party 
Rodrigues , Hr s . Neptune 
Raynnam, solving tlie l eaf pr oblem 
RaynhaI!l I s ,Iu.'1icipal Bldg . 








11- 2- 77 
_ obin , Joetta~., freshman at '.1assa.soi t Collage , (fog 
11- 2- 77 
11- 2-77 
ll- ;2-77 

















Robbi ns , David, i.Jes t Bridgewater on fa rm 
Randolph , Ti rae Capsule for Henry LoGd 
Raymond School , Principal wi th student 
Red Cr oss , A~erican pre sentation to Grondi n of 
',ies t gate i·:fall 
Randolph , :North i: l'ai n St . 
Rodenbush , Jam 3 
Ronan, Dani el 
.andol ph 1 s herita e , Dual u' mbols 
Rytheon Truck Termi nal Bedford for ',lhi taker 





12- 14- 77 











, 51- 77 

















Sti llman , Ellen home in snow 
St. Pierre , Al, Family Recr eati on Center, Taunton 
Squirrel , series on 
For Smolensky , Atty . Samuel, Julian Szwedko 
Statue for Sister Eugenia, Our Lady of Sorrows convent 
Sendrowitz, Bob, American Olean 
Sout h Eas ton, Old gas pumps 
Snow scenesof trees on Rte . 24 & Rte . 105 
Schechter, Henachim 
Stoughton Chrysler-Plymouth 
Stoughton, Nor hh, plants & flowers 
Sullivan, Capt. Richard F. with new smoke detectors 
Spillane , Eri n 
Spillane ,Laurie 
Spi llane, Mrs . Mar ietta 
Security Bank holdup , poli ce with wrong car 
Stonehi ll College , copies of campus activities for 
Col . HcPherran 
Staniszewski, Hr. & Mrs . FranR 
Stonehill College, Delta Hu Delta fraternity meeting at 
Brockton Carleton House 
Spinale , ~~ Atty. John T. , head injuries to Linda 
Mki±i» Witham 
366-77 Schneider , Atty., head & eye i nj uries to William R. 
Johnson 
502- 77 SPeing Triple Solar Seal 
503-77 Si-17 ivan Mary Irish co f fee 
50~-77 Spadea , John Mus t be Spring 
505-77 Sky Ride r April fools pix 
506 -77 Sninelli, Att¥ John Dalton= 
507-77 Spinelli, At t ~ . Brenda Kel l y 
508 -77 Stephen Steinberg Atty. Donna Pi erce 
509-77 Sca nlon, Cindy Art Lesson 
510-77 Stogughton Wilderness 
511-77 Savas Deah indentification pix 
582-77 Stoughton Cows win ca....,. Argument 
583-77 Skehan, Ever ette Aut hor Aut ogr aphs Rocky Book 
584-77 St. 11argretts church All dressed up for east er 
690-77 St evens Ponti ac individuals 
698- 77 Seach , Uilli am 100 year s old 















Stonehill College commenceCTent 
St onehi ll College Gr oundbr eaki ng (Data Enclosed) 
Stonehill College Student Activities 
Spadea, Joseph R., property in Hest Bri dgewater 
SpellmantGracluati on 1 V t · 1 T h · 1 d t · Southeas ern""Regi ona oca iona ec nica gra ua i on -r 
Sear s Robuck and Co . workmen 
Senak , I1r s . St anley P. Five Clotheslines 
Stop and Shop oficials opening 
Shut- ins at St . Ni cholas Church James Santoro 
S,;eeney , Frank Hr. and l1r-s . servey vie·.1 :'rom balcony 
Southeast ern high has open house 
1£oliU"lo=l San Souci e , Donna M. Pear l St . (flowers) 
Stonehill College R.O.T.C. gro p 




































4-29-1 977 ,, 
5- 22-77 
5-20- 77 

















782- 77 Stonehi ll gr aduation 
( f83-77 South Shore music opening night 
Si lanskas Ant hony sur renderi ng at courthouse 
Sarson Thomas He flies t hrough the air 
Stoughton Another Shoe for the roof 
Stonehi l l check presenti on 











Smalley Ann Mar i e Obj ect of their af fection 
6-30- 77 
6- - 77 























Sheddon E. SH.1TRZ presi dent 
Solari Dawn inj ur ies on the bodv 
Savini , Kathy & Suzanne at ~ran~ Rock 
Shawmut Fir st County Bank , Mrs . Wi nni e St udley 
Swimteam, Community School at BHS 
Salvucci , Mr . & Mrs . Daniel 






8- 5-77 Summerfest 1S77 o I 7n b.... o - ;- I Jchnei der , ,\tty . Ro v , ~ 8 7,7 
Senior Citizens r pi oni c , oldest , rn.ost f amous longest ·;1ed . - 17-
Salvucci , ih:- , and frs . passport 3- 2-77 
Sshnei ~er , Bob S-11-77 
Sikor a , Eelena cit izenshi p set -17- 77 
Stillman, :11en sopi es 8- 24- 77 
Sullivan, Timo t hy , plays i n the i;,i ndow l edge of 01 ' er 11ill .. 8- 20- 77 
Summerfest , thr ee ar ea hospi tal s combi ne t ogether , (Cardi nal Cushing, 
Brockton , and Goddar d Ile ,1or ial Hospital . ) 
Strode , ifrs . Leona , copy of 




1315-77 Strike at Southeastern Reg , Voe , Tech , Hi gh 
1335=77 Sprague Jchool demoli3hed i n si ngL day . 
1336-77 Sprague School , vandalls took over , 
1353-77 Sava-ias , Telly ~-_lj_iDn 
1354-77 Shawmut First Count y , st olen car a:b ~Joodar d Ave . 
1369-77 3µadea , Joe •• , fo rmer Farmer ' 3 Harket 
1432- 77 Sweeney , Hr & l fi:'s . Fr ank , Belair St . High Ri se 
1433- 77 Scar ecrow series , Maine & New Hampshire 

















Shawmut First County , Oak Village hol dup 
Shawmut First Count y Bank ( Apprecia tion Night) 
School s tree t r ehabilitation 
Stover , 0andr a turns clocks back 
J ith , Karl with kittens , Avon 
Saba , Paul H&S 
;:,yl via , William with 79 inch pumpki n 
~~VT HS ~aston carpent er s of t he f utur e - . :...i . • ..• , 
St . Colman ' s School, Dorothy Grif fin pai nting 
s t . Colman ' s School story hour expr essions 1st grade 
St . Colman ' s School story hour 2nd grade 
St onehill Fr . Bar t el l copy f or Norris 
Stonehill cl asses for Brian :furphy 
Stonehill Lt . Col McPherron copy for Norris 
St . Colman ' s School l i br ary ai de r eads to chil dr en 
Sha,!lllut Fi r s t Count y Bank , ex t erior wi de angle 
;-12-77 
9-21-77 
9- 19- 77 
7----77 
10-13-77 
10- 24- 77 
10-19-77 
10- 21- 77 
9- 20- 77 
9- 30- 77 
9- 22- 77 
9- 20- 77 
9- 5- 77 
10- 20- 77 
10- 20- 77 
10- 20- 77 
10- 18-77 
10- 1 77 
10-18- 77 
10- 20- 77 
10- 30- 77 













Stone , De,~ey funeral 
Stoughton, getting r eady fo r skati ng season 
Stewart, Mr s . Valer ie 
Spadea , Joe , property fo r 
Silver stein , Jeffrey , window shopper . 
1738-77 Stonehill C. James Cleary , interim president 
l 73';-77 3tonehill R3v . ".iilliam Gartland 
1740-77 ..i..3tonehill Rev . Barlety ,!acPhaidin new president 
17 41- 77 Stonehill Rev . Bartley liacPhaidin 
1742- 77 3tonehill fast aids Diocesan Campaign 
1743-77 Stonehill Lone s tudent wal ks aero s snowy campus 
17 44-77 Jtonehill ;loman I s Guild gift check 
171,5- 77 3tonehill Dome at Euman Resources bldg , raised 
1746-77 Stonehill vhameers ~ Bennett leave student center 
1746-77 ShellJ,J , Joanne , R aymond J chool painter 
171+7- 77 _§j.kora, Helena passport 














J i mon, P.arold H. , Pearl Harbor Day 
J teuart, Dr . Gooduill :r., Goddard :lernorial Eospi tal 
3hawmut Fir;; t County Bank , '.1£.!s For Toys Program 
3hea , ; Iel H. , Brockton rt3gional Charaber of Cormnerce 
Jykes , ;:;teven 
Stoughton Jchoolsin Christmas conc3r-t, 
Jparling , Torn &: Donald :,!Uindley basketball -Sheehan, i ir . & i f:r-s • . !illiam, Chris tmas party at hone 
South Cong 11 Church 
Stonehill cleanuu 
3tonehill Chapel' 
Si s ters Of Jesus Crucifi ed Conference 
3outhoas tern R~gional Hairdressing class 
11-22- 77 
11- 15- 77 
11- 17- 77 
11- 21- 77 
12- 5- 77 
12-5-77 
12- 2- 77 
12-6- 77 
12-13- 77 
12- 14- 77 























ST0 EHILL C0LL:IDE 
362-77 Copi es of campus activiti es f or Col . McPherran 3- 9-77 
364-77 Delta Mu Delta fra t ernity meeti ng at Brockton Car leton House 3-3-77 
700-77 Commencement 5- 22-77 
701- 77 Gr oundbreaki ng 5-20-77 
702-77 Student Activities 5-18-77 
7J2-77 R. O. T. C. 8r oi 5- 27-77 1 35-77 Dr . Ronal Ue b, Hew busines s manager 7-20..;;;7 
1036-77 Elder Hostel, 7-20-77 
1172-77 Irish vi3itor s at J t onehi ll 7-27-77 
1316-77 iTeu Enrol lment 9- 6-77 
1317- 77 Bacltto School 9-5-77 
1432- 77 Cat alogue Color shots 10- 18- 77 
1483-77 Regional Fair of Colleges 10- 12-77 
1676-77 Cl a33 of 1953 r eunion com.rni ttee 
Ik:.V.:·777? 1701- 77 Century Club di nner at St onehill . 








X: 44-77 E. T. & L. Construction, Stow, Mass . 
45- 77 Group leaving for Iran 
46-77 Lumber show 
47-77 In snow 
BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
46 Breer Street 
Brockton, Mass. 02401 
·rel 586-3393 
48- 77 Hass . Bldg . Commi ss ioners & Inspectors 
1-3-77 
1- 10- 77 
1----77 










246-77 Work in new plant 
247-77 Addition to bldg 
254-77 Mehtakusumsari ta Shripal 
321-77 Bldg . expansion 
350-77 River Street culvert 
351-77 River Street Property 
352-77 New Bldg. 
585-77 Ghazi Abbar of Saudi Arabia 
586- 77 Arabian Flag 
587- 77 proparty on River street aft er rain 
588- 77 Bulldozer working on river stretet 
589- 77 Construction out back 
590-77 D&S mototr t aunton :;y;::;:; Space Bldg . Cor p. truck accident at front of Bldg . 
Bulldozer sunk on River St . 










Hoburn Rac que t Club exterio:b 
Recreation Center 
Swimmi ng Pool 
Swimming Pool 
Building Pool 
Flip , s Tire Uarehouse 
Bui ldi ng On Richmond St. 
Pool 
Space pool extra extra 
1173-77 Cr ew leavi ng for Iran at Pan AJJ . 























Lifting over head platform. 




~lal tcr T. Bla:?:J.char d I II, 
IJilliam J . Gonsalve3 
iii.chael P. Iontagano 
James B. ~/ibben passpor t 
Concret e floor lai d at ~pace 
Buildi ng Corp., pyramid at .3pace 
Andrew Galli gan ha hL, own pyrami d made 
Bldg . r eflected i n water 
Fountai n against sun 
Pyramid on si t e at Raynham 
Pyrami d 
Pyrami d 
Pyr ar.ii d 
Clouds c.. Rocket 
Princess House 
.... as t Falmouth True Val ue Hardware ::>tor e 
Daddario Franklin 
Roxbury church Constructi on 
Taunton information booth 
1502-77 SP CE swimming pool 
(~\ 
extra 
by Jr ace 
3-25-77 
4-5-77 
















3- 17- 77 
7- 30- 77 
3-6- 77 
8- 15- 77 
8-15-77 
8- 15- 77 
8- 15- 77 
u-15- 77 
8- 13- 77 
8- 24- 77 
8- 25-77 
8- 25-77 
8- 25- 77 
8- 25- 77 
8- 25- 77 
8-24-77 
8- 25- 77 
8-14-77 
8- 20- 77 
10- 4-77 









1503- 77 dt ncils on East Bridgewater buildi ng 
1504- 77 David Roger s passport photo 
1505- 77 Philstone Building , ast Bridgewater 




harve st decoration in front of bldg . 
New Bedford air port hangar 











Copy of the old time group' 
3PACZ building dir ectly from front 
Tire Co . on Rt . 44, ~ast 7au.~ton 
::-Jew .Shear :rachine 
Fro sty snmmian at night and day . 
Classic Jewe:tl"J Co . 
R3bello 1 s Pools 
Fr ont of Building 
18S3-7Z New shear machine 
BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
46 Breer Street 
Brockton, Mass. 02401 
Tel 586-3393 
9- 19- 77 
9- 19- 77 
9- 20- 77 












































Tower , Sunoko, Japanese businesswoman 2-1-77 
Tully , Edward sl eddi ng from Melrose Ave . to Tuki s 
Playground 1-19-77 
Tr acht, Arlene, & family 3-19-77 
Teamsters uni on 3-31-77 
Trmiza 4-7-77 
Turtle in Sun 4---77 
Tighe a~rial apartment of pl easent 4-19-77 
Thomas, Charlie Study in Contras t s 3-8-77 
Tighe PD shoaing land level 4-12-77 
i ghe , Christies building 5 
Tenni s , Sast~rn M~ Tournamsnt - 12- 77 
Temple Israel E~lman awaras --------------------------------2.~~1~12_---
Taymore shoe company Bui dings-­
Tsiaris Marlene passport setg 
Tsi aras british passport 
Tsiaras passport 
Taunton Savings bank holdup 
Temple Isreal confermation 
Tonis , John curtin of mist 
Teamsters Union strike in Stoughton 
Tighe real. Poli llio property 
Tighe r eal Estat e Christy ' s market 
Tomlinson, Steven On to greater challage 
Tufankjian Allan, Atty . Violet Schindler 
Tardif , Joyce pottery 
1002- 77 Teki~, TE;:rry & Donn~ Uhite, wheeling carriages 
















1239-77 Travelers Insurance Co , (Rte . 14G and Eart St . , Tauto11 , ) 
1240-77 Traveler s Insurance Co , (Rt3 . 140 and Rte . 115, Foxboro . ) 
1241- 77 Tanassio, Hr. and l•fr J ,, 50 year::; ·.1ed , 




1243-77 Tubbs , ElzyIII , pl aying football in front of anci ent barn , ·ranover , -21-77 
1244- 77 Taunton , Old ~alL11ton High School Denolished . 8- 23-77 
1303-77 Tighe Real Z3 tate , Robt ., Old Brockton Dodge Blg . 8-31-77 
1304-77 Tighe Roal ]state , Robt ., Christy ' s Har ket pla:za 




















Taylor, Qui ntard , t ennis pro at Zast on Country Club , 
'.i'urtle at Stoughton . 
Taft, Howar d copi es of his photos 
Triple P Packaging wall i nside building wi t h probl ems 
Toti , Ter ry practi ces artistic talents at BHS 
Tisdal e , Paul D,, Brockt on Savings Bank 
Tsar hopoulos , Paul passport set 
Taft , Howat passport se t 
Trini ty Lutheran Church Confirmation Clas s 
Ti ghe Real ~stat e , DelBon nur sing home 
Tsar hasm , 1rthur 
Thibeault , Hilliam J . , executive secretary , town of Canton 
Tsiar as , ,'·Jrs . :rarl,me , copy for 
Thorn, Slvia 
Ti ghe , .fodfield shop ing cent"J;' 
toys For To-cs gets -J=IYor al backing 
?ighe ,eal ~state , Dlli-mi ryton 1 s openi ng 








9- 14- 77 
10- 17- 77 
10- 30- 77 
11- 2- 77 
11- 21- 77 





















U. S. Aluminum Fire Escape Co ., Taunton, instal l i ng new fire 
Urenas, Mr s . Gloria, escape to bldg 
Br ockton License commiss i oner 
Univer so, Neilio, copy of supplied photo 
1091-77 U. S. Hat &. Rubber Co. , mats 
1245- 77 U. 8, Hat l. ,ubb3r copy of trnmpar ency . 
1246-77 U. S . Ha t Rubbar , .Air-0- 1Ie.3h copy . 
1247- 77 U .• iiat ,_ Rubber, copy . 
1248- 77 United Church af Carver, foild of sunflo1.ier s . 
1306-77 U. S. I1at & Rubber Co . Inc ., Urinal Scr een P. O. 1175 
1356-77 Ur sula , Si s t er ·f. , Hew Principal, Car di nal 3pellman 






•~_-77 Upper Port~r Po~d 
T; J • 77 U_ er 3on, _Jabel van 
133S·- 77 U. ' . Ha t ._ Rubber Go ., Victor Do.;;s i 
2-28- 77 








C::- 8- 77 
9- 7- 77 








324- 77 Verville , Kathl een with cat 
601-77 Voci passports 
602=77 Valentine John Nii?w light for north per l 
>03=77 Vega, eli sa Shes in the money 
997- 77 Varr:un.i s , 0di sefs 
S98-77 Valenti no , Gi useepi & Immaculata 
999-77 VA Hospi tal Display 
1000-77 Vargi amis , Wi lli am &. Jicholas I1ilonas , pai nting wi th dog 
1307-77 Vallon, Mrs , Patr icia , colJ.ection of pol i ce departments 
1326-77 Vl'llant e , Glen and Kevin Llly fi sh on the North River . 
13JS-:-77 Vi g.as , Hr. and ?!rs , and their ;:i on go on bike trip . 
1618-77 Vet eran's; Da y Parade at We s t lBridgewater. 
16GL;- 77 Val ue Ki ng openi ng at Br ockton 


















( 58- 77 Series 2452 1-24-77 
59-77 Series 9842 1- 24-77 
60-77 i?l!ri?l!:S Mr s . Leavitt, 3 l adi es made as gift 1-18- 77 
61- 77 Series 2511 1- 13- 77 
62-77 Seri es 2185 1-13-77 
63-77 Seri es 1453 1- 13-77 
64-77 Series 1524 1-13- 77 
65-77 Series 2441 1- 5-77 
66-77 Ser i es 2524 1- 13- 77 
67- 77 Ser i es 2543 1-13- 77 
68- 77 Series 2043 1-5-77 
69- 77 Series 2497 1- 5-77 
70-77 Ser i es 2373 1- 5- 77 
170- 77 Seri es 2453 1-27-77 
171- 77 Series 2733 2-9- 77 
172- 77 Series 2566 2- 9- 77 
173- 77 Series 6658 2- 9- 77 
174- 77 Ser i es 2362 2- 9- 77 
175- 77 Series 1853 2-9- 77 
176-77 Series 2184 2- 9- 77 
177-77 Series2367 2- 9- 77 
231-77 Series 2145 2-17-77 
232- 77 Series 2443 2- 17-77 
233-77 Series 2139 2-17-77 
234-77 Seri es 2887 2- 17-77 
235-77 Series 2710* 2-17-77 
236-77 Serie s 6546 2- 17- 77 
237-77 Serie s 6131 2-17-77 
238-77 Ser i es 6072 2-17-77 
239-77 Series 6210 2-17- 77 
240- 77 Series 2456 2-17-77 
241- 77 Series 2732 2-17-77 





52-77 1Jinterfes t 
53-77 Washbur n, F. B., Co, 
54-77 Whitman Savings Bank , new officer s 
71-77 Westfiel d drive in snow 
72-77 Wei ss , Duane , Breer Circle 
73-77 Wilbur, Joe, Eas ton with cords of wood 








178-77 Wainwright, Atty. George , oil spill at Pocasset, 
Flanagan property 
243-77 West Bridgewater , snow scenes 
244-77 West Middle School 












A. Rogers, Jr. 
West Bri dgewat er River, ducks 
West Bridgewater , skaters 
Washburn, C.P. Grain co., 
White , Donald, at Duxbury 
Middle boro, pigeons 




2- 12- 77 
bridge 1----77 
331- 77 Walsh, Mary Beth, Hancock Elementary school 1- 4-77 
332- 77 Wes t Bridgewater , town river and youths 2- 6-77 
\ 349- 77 Walpole hijacking , for GLOBE 3- 5ix-77 
354-77 West Bridgewater Town River, high :d:irar water 3-26-77 
355-77 Westgate lanes, Chief Halftown for Lou Urban 3-18-77 
356-77 Welch, Denni s M. 3-10-77 
357-77 M:0~lli.mlx:tk Woodward, Mrs ., copy 3-12-77 
365-77 Witham, Linda , head inj uries for Atty. John ,T.,_-__ 1,-j,-..£'11~ ~~ 
i;-rt• 77 xmnx:w~~n:irn1q:x-:r1rnnx~mrn]f/13J· · rle w--r~ 2-28-77 
779-77 Whi tman school in Brockton clown gets sponge 5-7-77 





















\Jest Junior High School Lighted playgroung 
Who 1 s superstitious An.yway birthdays on friday 
Webby , Ernest J. Brockton librarian on bike 
Wit marsh , Richard on skat eboard 
Hebby Bros. Closing doors for ever may 14 
Woodbrodge House Nursing home awards 
Woodard John Family Heirloom 
Whit;rsh Richard band 
'.Jest Bridgewater Shaft of Sunshine 
'; /hi t man Eigh 50th reunion 
,Ioodward Auto Spring Inc. exterior buildi ng 
1:/hi te, Donna & Terry Tekin, , 'heeling carriages 
5-9- 77 
6----77 











West Chestnut street playground, picking flowers 






:redding , Pat lli.tchell and James Davey . 
'. lyam Farms , tall corn. 
War.ipatucl~ , Lake , E nson, Lone Aut oi st 
\;iniewicz, Hr. l: :'!rs . Andr e,1, Clothesline 













,Iatta, Crai g , Oliver Ames Eigh School 
Heymouth Fair at Raynham 
B \ihi tman, t wo girls ,Jading in pond 
\Ieymouth Fair at Raynham, Cathy Sheehan 
Aale s Home , women raking leafs 










Uilgren, Att y. Tom, radi al saw owned by George B0no 9-13- 77 
1431- 77 
Wainwright , Atty. St3ve , 11ra . Faith Barthe 
1,foodworth, Bill, party 
Uhitaker, New Pembroke branch of E Bridgewat er 
9-3-77 
9-16-77 
Savings Bank 9-2 5- 77 
14/4.2- 77 Hest Bridgewat er , City Farm 10-4- 77 
1443-77 \les t Bridgewat er, station wagon with bikes 10- 1-77 
1444-77 \,ihitman, West Mi ddle School , school pat h with tall trees 9-27-77 
1445- 77 Whi tman, Temple Street overhead wires lighted 9-30-77 
1446- 77 Wolfe , Wi lli am cl ay car a t BHS 9-30-77 
1447- 77 Hoodworth, Bill 9- 14-77 
1448-77 tihi pple r esi dence renovated J historical house , Brockton /-14-77 
1478~77 Wainwright, L. George\gathered for Mrs. Peterson) 9-30-77 
1526-77 Whitman- Hanson C1as s of 1962 reunion 10- 22-77 
1527-77 ~ihitaker, A. P . Consolidated Distributors , Randili~ph 10-77 
1528-77 Wainwright, Stephen Arlene Cushman i njuries 10-21-77 
1529-77 Wright, Geor ge H&S 10- 13-77 
1530-77 West gat e }fall t r affic jam 10- 77 
1566-77 Harren Br e s . Road Co ., New Bedford Air port & dontello 3t. 11- 1-77 
1567-77 Weddi ng , Mar gar e t A. McGrath · Paul Giorgio 10-29-77 





viarren Bros ., copi8s of color transparenci es 11-14-77 
16~6- \Jhi t e 11----77 
1637-77 11 est Bridgewater, ~iheelchair Van 11- 3-77 
1683-77 '.fest Bridgewater, snow fenc 11- 2- 77 
168S- 77 rn1itman Bank Cahbrafas i nStyle 10- 31-77 
16SO-77 .iale s Home , a total of 686 yr s . 10- 27-77 
1696-77 Wind Specialty Division 11-23-77 
16S7- 77 Wedding, Tasha Prince .AJ.bum 7- 17- 77 
1 840- 77 ·,iinthrop- 1\tkinsCo ., IIiddleboro 12- 27-77 
1841-77 1ihi tman I s townsquare storm bound 12- 5-77 
1 C42-77 ,Jhitman 3anta Arrive s i· 3tyle 12- 23- 77 
7 81+3-77 Jes t Bridgewater , river uith ducks 12-12- 77 
l '.144-77 '.les t Bridgewatsr , ice covared banks 12- 12- 77 
1345- 77 ·,faldo Eake , watar bir ds , 12- 17- 77 
1846-77 .iestgate ~.fall shoppi ng after 'I'hanksgiving 11-27-77 




1Jallen , Charles, Stonehill College 
',Jest deadoubrook , cleaning 


















Westgate Lanes Houde r olloff 
Wells fargo str ike 
William Whi te 
YMCA ki ndergarden par ach~t i~t s 
Xiarchos , Mrs, Electra , Artistic Background, but Plain Test 
Zapustas , Mr·. & Hrs, Joseph, Honored as Randolph Athletic 
Director 
Yaitanes , Nikki with kerosene lamp at antique store 
..3ani, Julian 
16Sl-77 :3aks , Joseph D., Ca ton promotion 
J ) 
4- 22-77 
4- 11-77 
4---77 
t~J:77 
5-27-77 
5-10-77 
8-1-77 
11- 18-77 
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